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Memorial Service 
Sunday Attracts 
Large Crowd

Grady M. Adcock 
Is New Pastor
Methodist Church

New* About Our

Men in Service Month of May Goes into Records as 
“Wettest May” in History of Foard Co.

%■

CENT PASSERBY. FU- 
f|VE KILLED —  Though 
„  merely a pa»»erby. Fen- 

t Erickson (a b o v e )  lie* just 
| on a Los Angelet street

aa the fleeing theft suspect a 
policeman was shooting at. Pa
trolman Jack Sailer said sadly 
he didn't see Erickson. A news 
photographer records the scene.

lar Day Week End to Be Held in 
fefl Friday and Saturday, June 4-5

a?;, . if thi- trade area 
i! next Friday 

git .r ia . ' ■ 1 and •">. "hen
l • *' Crowell, in con-

st Wheat of 
Crop Received 

fruscott Sunday

nection with the Crowell Booster 
Club, will offer drastic price re
duction to patrons visiting local 
businesses on “ Dollar Days."

The Dollar Days week end. the 
first Friday and Saturday of each 
month, has been carried on for 
a year and u half by the Crowell 
merchants and ha- proved popular 
with the residents of this area.

Everyone in this vicinity is cor
dially invited to shop in Crowell 
at all times, with a -pecial invi
tation being extended by the local 
merchants during Dollar Days.

first 1 ad of 1954 wheat 
ttfived a- 'he Farmers Co

at ■ ■ Truscott Sunday. 
• am un..d Monday morn- 

LcsVr Hickman, manager, 
■a at te-ted GO with 13.41 

atent and was brought 
•levator by John Kim- 

k of th, Gilliland commu- 
!t is ■ stimated that the 
will yield 10 bushels per

Miss Maurine Youree 
Member of Stephens’ 
Graduating Class

1

(Tex) Taylor 
fork in Spain

wen T Taylor, nephew of 
T. W. Coopor of Crowell, 
itured in the June 11 edition 

if - Magazine as an in- 
|tor in heavy machinery oper- 

• f i. g- countries. His 
I is in Acampo. Calif., and he 
cer.tly In er. employed by the 
“ a civilian instructor in 

isos in Spain, 
lyior was teaching the mir- 

mr! ■ to Thai work- 
Baiuiivk. Thailand, when 

neriean contractors sum- 
lh:m to Spain. He arrived 32 
later. After less than 24 

'in Spain, he left for North 
what equipment 

I be requisitioned for the new

Miss Maurine Youree of Crow
ell was a member of the gradu
ating class of Stephens College 
in Columbia. Mo., when commence
ment exercises were held Monday 
morning. May 31. with degrees 
conferred on more than 700 can
didates. Mis- Youree received an 
Associate in Arts degree. The 
exercises were attended by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree 
and son, Fredrick, of Crowell.

Miss Youree has been cited as 
un outstanding senior at Stephens 
College. She received special rec
ognition in the Stephensophia, 
college yearbook, “ for her con
stant loyalty to the campus and 
its activities; for her tireless will
ingness to help others and in cre
ating a wholesome attitude 
throughout her hall as it- presi
dent.”

A large crowd was present 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
at the Crowell Cemetery to wit- 
no-- the Memorial Service con
ducted by Alien-Hough Post 9177, 
\ eteians of Foreign Wars, which 
wa- in charge of Lawrence Hall
mark, post commander.

Honor guests for the service 
w oe ^ e  Gold Star mothers, Mrs. 
I I;. ( ate.s Sr.. Mrs. Mattie Da- 
v Mrs. Josie Jones, Mrs. G. F. 
Pierce, Mrs. John Williamson and 
Mrs. j ,  I, Gohin.

Those who took part in the 
service were J. T. Tamplin, senior 
vice commander; Kenneth Weber, 
junior vice commander; Bedford 
W. Smith, chaplain; Daniel Brisco, 
officer of the day; Mr-. Viola Big- 
gcrstaff, president of the Auxil
iary to the V. F. W.

Color bearers were Clyde James 
and Sherman McBeath; color 
guards were T. O. Ellis and J. H. 
Gillespie, and the buglers were 
Henry Teague and Si Moore.

The service was held at the 
Memorial Marker which has re
cently been moved to the ceme
tery by the Cemetery Association 
under the leadership of Mrs. N'. 
J. Roberts, president.

The principal address for the 
service was delivered by Judge 
Leslie Thomas.

The memorial marker contains 
the name- of 34 young men of 
Foard County who lost their 
lives in World Wars I and II 
in the defense of their country. 
They ai e :

Harvey D. Nelson Jr., Walter 
Elmer Patterson. Wm. Clarence 
Pierce, Clarence Martin Bookei 
Wm. Eugene Russell. Wm. Lester 
Ownbey, Clarence Eugene Teal, 
lb ward <>ti- Marlow. Hubert Carl 
Brown. David Lee Solii-. H. Trui tt 
Gobin, Reid Thompson, T. P. 
Hunter Jr.. Civil H. Jones.

Frank Scales, Henry Mints, 
Jack Powell. Ray Ellis Davis, 
Robt. J. Seitz. John J. Kubicek, 
Albert M. Cox. W. L. Stiles Jr., 
Hugh Woodin, Laugh Miller, La 
Moyne Stiles Jr.. Luther P. Cald
well, James Willis Allen, George 
W. Wagley, Marvin Foy Cates, 
Gerald M. Branch, Leon William- 

, son. Herman E. Davis and Jessie 
Campbell, Gordon J. Ford.

New Pastor Sent 
to Tru*cott-Foard 
Methodist Church

Cpl. Joe Ray Setliff o f Camp 
; Gordon, Ga., is here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Set
liff, and family.

Appointment of ministers for 
churches o f the Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conference were an
nounced at the closing session o f 
the conference at Amarillo Sun
day.

M-Sgt. Murrell Diggs of Shep- 
perd Air Force Base in Wichita 
Falls was here la-t Thursday vis
iting his uncle, Fred Diggs, and 
other relatives and friends.

Rain which totaled .77 of an 
inch fell in Crowell la-t Wednes
day night and together with that 
already received during the earliei 
part of May, broke all rain rec-

In the Childless District, Rus- 
-ell McAnally, pastor of the Crow
ell church for the past year, was 
sent to the church at Roscoe in 
the Abilene District. The new pas
tor for Crowell is Grady M. Ad
cock. Allen Forbis, former pas
tor of the Truscott-Foard City 
churches, was transferred t o : 
Odell; Valley View-Wildcat. Clar
ence Bounds; Margaret, W. J.' 
Knoy: Truscott-Foard City. M. W. 
Reynolds; Thalia. Robert L. Og
lesby. E. E. White is superinten
dent of the Childress District.

Abilene District, Hubert Thom
son, district superintendent; Abi
lene First Church, D. D. Deni
son.

Amarillo District, Sunray, R. I. 
Hart; Pleasant Valley. Amarillo. 
Carlton Thomson; Dalhart, Pint 
Street, W. B. Hicks.

Lubbock District, Crosbyton, 
George E. Turrentine; Idalou, R. 
S. Watkins; Spur, Cal C. Wright; 
Wolfforth, E. R. McGregor.

Pampa District, Miami, J. V. 
Patterson; Spearman. Aubrey r . 
Haynes; Shamrock, Frank M. 
Beauchamp.

Stamford District, Jayton-Pea- 
'< k. Carl Hudson.
Special appointments made were 

secretary - manager Methodist 
Cump, Edgar A. Irvine; executive 
-ecretary, hoard o f conference 
clu mants, Tom M. Johnston; di
rector Wesley Foundation. Texas 
Tech. Cecil R. Matthews; asso
ciate director Wesley Foundation. 
Denton, Robert O. Cooper; confer
ence evangelist, Ray N. Johnson.

PN-2 Garland Denton, son of 
Mr. and Mis. Luther Denton, re
turned Tuesday of last week to 
San Diego, Calif., from Japan. He 
is in the Navy Air Force.

Wildcat Being 
Drilled on Lanier
Ranch in Knox Co.

Pvt. Clinton H. Marlow, son 
of Oscar Mallow, recently began 
eight weeks of basic training in 
the Antiaircraft Artillery Re
placement Training Center at Ft. 
Bli.-s, Texas. The first eight weeks 
o f basic training are spent on 
fundamental infantry subjects 
and familiarization with army 
technical subjects. This first phase 
of training is climaxed with a one- 
week maneuver in the field.

Sun Oil Company is drilling a 
Mississjppian lime wildcat in 
northwestern Knox County.

It is the firm's No. 1 Lanier 
Finance Co., located four miles 
northwest o f Truscott.

Drillsite was staked 660 feet 
from the south and east lines of 
the northeast quarter in Section 
110, Block 44, H&TC Survey.

Proposed depth is 6,100 feet 
with rotary.

Barn Destroyed by 
Fire on McArdle 
Farm Near Thalia

Thalia Postmaster 
Attends Meeting in 
Abilene Last Week

The barn at the home of C. 
C. Wisdom, 2i2 miles south of 
Thalia, was struck by lightning 
Tuesday night and the building 
and all of its contents were de
stroyed by the blaze that fol
lowed. The farm is owned by Mrs. 
Pauline McArdle of Gainesville. 
No insurance was carried on the 
building.

Mr. Wisdom’s loss included hi.- 
pickup, cotton seed and hay. The 
piekup was insured, but the bal
ance of the contents were not 
Covered.

Soil Conservation 
Service Reports Many 
Plantings of Grass

Local Student Gets 
Reader’s Digest Award

Soil Conservation 
News of District

Finishes Refrigeration 
Service School Course

*N TOWN BIBLE CLASS
r.St' - exercises of the
f; Towi. Bible Class Sunday 

the group was favored 
numbers rendered by a 

comp -ed of Misses Caro- 
IMonkres, Shirley Fox, Jana 
* ®n(l Sandra Sanders, with 
Elizabeth Davis as accom- 

F Mr- Paul Shirley was 
r* for the group singing. 
fete were seventy-one men 

I including 1 3 visitors. 
Leslie Thomas delivered a 

evangelistic message

1
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J. M. Crowell finished a weeks 
short course in servicing refriger
ators, deep freezers and room re
frigeration air conditioners la-t 
Friday in Wichita Falls. The 
course was sponsored by the Phileo 
Corporation with a factory-trained 
serviceman in charge. The school 
was held for the purpose of train
ing their dealers and servicemen 
in changing inoperative compres
sors on refrigeration systems 
without changing the entire unit, 
as has been the practice in the 
past on sealed units. This service 
will greatly ease the serviceman s 
problems and give the ow-ner 
quick and complete refrigeration
service. . . .. „The principals and practice, 
learned in the school will be ap
plicable to all types, makes and 
models of refrigerators, deep 
freezes, and room air condition- 

! ers, and the compressors will he 
stocked at Crowell s store.

Miss Jean Whitby, valedictorian 
of the graduating class at Crow
ell High School, ha- been given 
the annual award of The Reader’s 
Digest Association for students 
who by their successful school 
work give promise o f attaining 
leadership in the community, it 
was announced this week by 
Henry Black, principal.

Miss Whitby will receive an 
honorary subscription to The 
Reader’s Digest for one year and 
an engraved certificate from the 
editors, “ in recognition of past 
accomplishment and in anticipa
tion of unusual achievement to

Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: W. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert, O. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon, H. L. 
Ayers.

come. . .,
The Reader’s Digest Association 

has presented these awards yearly 
in -enior high schools throughout 
the United States and Canada to 
the highest honor student of the 
graduating class.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

ZL
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r o t a r y  c l u b
At the Wednesday noon lunch

eon o f the Rotary Club, a quartet 
composed of Misses Frances Km- 
eaid. Billye Bell. Sue Meason and 
Bettv Bartley, entertained the 
club members with two numboi.-. 
Miss Marcia Kincaid was accom-

PaMerl Kincaid was in charge of 
the program and made an m t - 
,,sting classification talk on sound
money. _ - n ,iaRotarian Vance Favor of Qua- 
nah and Larry Spears of A Hus, 
Okla., were visitors. Herbert Ed 
wards read the history of the club 
during the year Henry Ftrge.o 

Was president, 1934-35-

Subscriptions to the Crowell 
Cemetery fund for the month of 
May have been announced by Mrs. 
N. J. Roberts, president, and are
as follows: _  , .

Mrs Claud Donaldson, Tahoka, 
$5^00; W. F Hlavaty. $10.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ballard, Odes
sa $10.00; Mrs. Pete Holcombe, 
S5 00; Fred Riethmayer, $5.00; 
A Gift. $25.00; H. E.
$5 00; Nona Olds, $2.00: Mrs. 
H ’ W Gray, $10.00; Mrs. Alex 
Krause. Fort Dodge. Iowa. $5.00; 
A Gift, $20.00; total $102.00.

Mrs Roberts stated, “ This will 
not take care of a month's oper
ating expenses and may we ass 
for your constantly increasing 
support. Watch for notice of an
nual meeting and election of of-

“ Surely there are others who 
want a part in moving the mark- 
,-r particularly after witnessing 
the beautiful and impressive 
ceremony which was rendered by 
the local organization of Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and Auxil
iary on Memorial Day.

Many fields of cotton, feed and 
guar planted recently were washed 
out of the ground or covered up 
by heavy rains during the past
week end.

In the Quanah, Chillicothe, 
Crowell and Goodlett area, from 
three to five inches of rain washed 
gullies across fields and removed 
tons of fertile top soil by sheet 
erosion. The county roads, ;n 
many cases, were washed out or 

- covered with soil from nearby 
fields. Fields protected with vege
tation, contour farming, and ter
racing received less damage than 
unprotected land.

A waterway covered with alfal
fa on the Paul Cain farm east 
of Quanah is well protected. An
other waterway on the Bill Mc
Pherson farm north of Chillicothe 
has an excellent stand of alfalfa. 
Water from terraces empty into 
the waterway without erosion at 
the end of the terrace.

Waterways on the O. L. Sims 
land south of Chillicothe and the 
W. H. Flynn farm east of Quanah 
have been established and terrace 
ends are protected as surplus wat-! 
er is discharged without causing 
soil loss.

Leroy Perkins has planted 30 
acres of guar and seeded 15 acres 
of weeping and sail lovegrass on 
the D. T. Wilson farm 9 miles 
northeast of Chillicothe. Both the 
guar and the grasses are up to 
a good stand.

Joe Tidwell has seeded about 
4 acres o f blue panic grass on 
his farm 1 mile west o f Medicine 
Mound.

Emil Scharnegeal has just com
pleted turning under a good cov
er o f Austrian winter peas on his 
farm 1 mile west of Goodlett.

Bill Hopkins seeded 15 acres 
of blue panic grass on the S. J. 
Bailey farm 5 miles north of 
Goodlett. The grass is up to a 
good stand. Bill plans to irrigate 
his grass.

Gene Kennedy, who operates a 
farm 6 miles southwest of Chilli- 
cot ho has a good cover of about 
70 acres of Austrian winter peas.

\V. C. Howard and Foy Horton, 
who operate a farm 9 miles north 
of Goodlett. have a good cover 
of Austrian winter peas. They 
plan to leave part of the crop 
residue on the surface of the soil 
to help prevent wind erosion.

Many other cooperators in the 
Lower Pease River Soil Conser
vation District have reported good 
growths of winter cover crops.

A moist spring has resulted 
in an excellent stand of grasses 
that have been seeded thus far. 
Technicians working in the dis
trict expect 6.000 or more acres 
of guar to be planted for seed 
production, wind erosion control, 
and soil improvement.

John W. Wright. Thalia post
master and third vice president 
of the Texas Branch of the Na
tional League o f District Post
masters. attended a two-day -e-- 
sion of a called meeting by J. 
Maxwell Holder, Nolan postmas
ter and president, at the Windsor 
Hotel in Abilene Sunday, May 
30.

During the meeting, president 
Holder divided the state into Con
gressional Districts that each of 
the five vice presidents are t-> 
preside over. Postmaster Wright 
•xa- assigned t ic  16th, 17. : 8th. 
I'Jth and 5th Districts as his ter
ritory to cover for the League. 
There are 1.800 district postmas
ters in Texas which include- o f
fices of the second, third, and 
fourth class offices. Of that num
ber. approximately 1,200 are mem
bers of the Texas branch.

olds for the month of May in 
Foard County.

A total of 10.97 inches o f 
moisture fell here last month. 
This exceeds the next high month. 
May of 1914 when 10.41 inches 
fell, by .56 of an inch.

Foard County has an excellent 
-eason for row crops, and cotton 
and feed farmers have planted 
ti eir crops, ui are waiting for 
the land to dry out from the tain.

The weather has been hot and 
windy for the past week, ideal 
weather for drying out wheat 
field- and ripening the wheat.

Rain Tuesday Night
A heavy lain storm accompan

ied by a severe electrical storm, 
vi. ited Crowell Tue-day night and 
dumped 2.08 inches of rain on 
Crowell and the immediate vicin
ity. The rainfall was heavier in 
the Foard City, Good Creek and 
Truscott communities, the Foard 
City and Good Creek communi
ties getting 2.71 inches, with 2 
inche- falling at Tru-cott. Con
siderable damage was done by 
high winds and hail at the Glenn 
Jones place in the Good Creek 
community. At the Jones' place, 
the home and outhuildings were 
damaged by the high winds. The 
rain was heavy in the south and 
east parts of the county, extend
ing beyond Thalia.

The precipitation wa- lighter in 
the north part of the county.

Pioneer Citizen 
Celebrates 88th 
Birthday Sunday

SUBSCRIBERS TO NEWS
Subscriptions to The Foard 

County News since May 24 fol
low:

Mrs. E. L. Carr. Sanger, Calif.; 
Howard Bell. Fort Worth; Mrs. 
R. P. Kachelhoffer. Amarillo; 
Hugh Eubank, Tru.-cott; O. E. 
Ketchersid. Route 2. Crowelb Mrs. 
W. W. Clark, Truscott; J. D. 
Smith, Truscott; A. G. Bell, Route 
1, Crowell.

MINISTERS TO MEET MON
Foard County ministers and the 

ministers of Truscott will meet 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Crowell Monday morning, June 7, 
at 9 a. m. in regular meeting.

"S«me important business up 
for discussion," stated Minister 
Bedford W. Smith who l» n »  I 
piesident o f the Crowell Minister
ial Association.

Ail > f the seven children o f 
T J. Fergeson. pioneer Foard 
County re.-ident, were here Sun
day to join in celebrating Mr 
Fergeson's 88th birthday which 
came on Tuesday, June 1.

The birthday dinner was given 
at Mr. Fergeson’s home Sunday 
at noon and in addition to Mr. 
Fergeson and his -on. George. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R Fergeson. Henry 
Fergeson and Mrs. S. P. Fergeson 
of Crowell were present.

Mr. Fergeson's children and 
their families here for the dinner 
and celebration were Mr and Mrs. 
Sheldon Fergeson and son. Gary, 
and Mr. and Mrs Henry T. Fer
geson and son. Harold Ray. of 
Fort Worth: Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Fergeson and children. Lynda. 
Bobby ar.d Charles, of Ranger; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fergeson 
and daughtei. Betsy, of Seymour: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Kilgore of 
Gainesville, Mr. and Mrs. F. P 
Schwab of San Antonio and 
James Clark of Fort Worth.

Mr. Fergeson is one of rhe 
earliest settlers in what i- now 
Foard County. Hi- came here in 
1886 with his mother and -even 
brothers and two sister- and set
tled on land south of Crowell 
where he still own.- his favm

First Load 1954 Wheat for Foard County 
Brought to Elevator Sunday Afternoon

The first load of 1954 wheat 
was brought to the Farmers Co- 
Op. Elevator in Crowell Sunday

TWINS BORN MAY 20
Twins, a son, Leslie Neal, and

C. D. Campbell 
Receives Doctor of 
Medicine Degree

. ) A T r ( i a daughter. Lorenda Gail, were
H O SP IT A L  N O  I born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stripe

at Lakeport, Calif., on May 20, 
1954. Mrs. Stripe is the daughter 

i of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Gamble j 
of Orland. Calif., former Foard 

! County resident.-.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
Patient* In:

afternoon by Frank Main of Tha
lia. It tested 58 pounds per bush
el with a 13.90 moisture content.

The first load received by the 
Foard County Mill was brought 
in Tuesday afternoon by Gus 
Neill o f Thalia. This load tested 
60 with 13.20 moisture content

Up to Tuesday night the Crow
ell elevators had received approx
imately 8.000 bushels of the new 
crop.

NEW CARS

mJj i .
Pit: IN HIS HEAD! Though
'> inb.** j*" 7' W "  droad- 
din,  ( w't*> »ci*»or» pro-

K-«* i" San Fran- 
P'til’ hr actually wa* in 

ire "V SJ>*ar» thrown by
"r.t*d  L h» r Lin•« *. but mixed vi-

‘dilir ’ *n<* doctor* (aid boy'* 
" excellent.

LIONS CLUB
The Crowell Lions <’ lub held 

its regular Tuesday noon mi* 
ing in the Down Town Bible 
Class room with President Ken
neth Halbert presiding at thebus 
iness session. Richard LePorti t 
Abilene and Harold Ungston of 
Vernon were visitors.

Dr. Martin Kralicke "
charge of the program and he 
showed pictures that he t o o k  while 
in Korea. His pictures were out 
standing and presented with 
human interest in mint!

New cars registered in the tax 
assessor-collector's office since 
May 3 include the following:

May 3, Raymond S. Lay, 1953 
Chevrolet 4-door; May 5, Otto 
\V Davenport, 1954 Chevrolet 4- 
do'or; May 7. Charles T. Wishon, 
i <)54 Chevrolet sport coupe; May 
H c  L Fuller, 1954 Chevrolet 
4-doom May 15. Wm. F Knud- 
sen. Fort Worth. 1954 Pontiac 
1 door: May 16. John E. Fish. 
1954 Ford 4-door; May 20. R. G. 
Cribble, 1954 Buick 2-door; May 
•>1 V A. Johnson, 1954 Ford 
4-door; May 21. F E. Davidson, 
1*)54 Chevrolet 2-door; May 23, 
Herman D Sandlin. 1954 Chevro
let 4-door.

C. D. Campbell received the de
gree of Doctor of Medicine from 
Baylor University College of Med
icine, Houston, Texas, on May- 
31, 1954. He completed his p re-, 
medical curriculum at the Uni-1 
versity of Texas where he was a 
member of Delta Tau Delta fra
ternity and Alpha Epsilon Delta, 
honorary pre-medical fraternity.

At Baylor College of Medicine 
he served as president of the se
nior class and was a member of 
Phi Chi Medical Fraternity, The. 
Osier Society, and Alpha Omega 
Alpha Honorary Scholastic Medi
cal Fraternity.

A. L. Kelly.
Mrs. Alvin Barker. 
J. Y. Welch 
Fred Diggs.
Virginia Love.
Mrs. Joe Bledsoe. 
Mrs. Ramona Villa.

Patiant* DiimUsed:

He has received an appointment 
to Jefferson Davis Hospital in
Houston where he will continue 
his medical studies.

Church School 
Attendance Report

Church school attendance for 
Sunday, May 30, at the various 
churches follows:

Assembly of God 94
Baptist Church 202
Christian Church ............  104
FrSe Will Baptist 34
Methodist Church ............ 213

Mrs. Susie M. Cudd. 
Mrs. Lena Wedel. 
Mrs. A. W. Willis. 
Mrs. Alyene Graham. 
Mrs. Price Fowler. 
James Doyal.

Bapitst Church Bible 
School to Close June 4

The First Baptist Church will i 
honor the students and faculty 
of Vacation Bible School in com-1 
mencement services Friday night. 
June 4. at 8 p. m. The public is 
cordially invited to come and hear 
the program and observe the j 
handwork of the children.

Rev. C. T. Aly. pastor, reports ] 
that they have had a very fine j 
school this year with an enroll
ment of 140 thus far and an' 
average attendance of 116.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell | 
attended graduation exercises of 
Baylor University College of Med-' 
icino in Houston last week.

1NDO REBELS PERIL HANOI 
— Communiit Vi«» Minh force* 
in Indo China, following up 
capture o f Dion Bion Phu, have 
reached point (1 ) 40 mile* from

Os?J -

■
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Mr, ami Mrs. 
Jr. and daughU t

Hu.
, :' Fort W orth

sjn r t
part!'.' 
lion. ,

Mr.

lav:

. inter at 6 o'clock. Fro. Abbott 
t rt ached at the ni*rht service. 

M:-- 1 nda Abbott of San An-
_ou is -pending a few weeks here 

- ■ r.g her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mi-. A S. Tarplcy.

\lt a d Mrs. Shorty Randolph 
a' eh dnn of Earth visited here

Mr.

Joe
-P‘ rt 
Mrs.

M
a fev 
Mrs
tives
with i 

Mr.

tauten: 
i Mr-. 
Lynn. 

:dav v 
Flat-1

V1>1
>d.

w it 

Til

a v«! 
Mr-, 

lil liav

itm,kT n;> Friday.ly dt Bul- M, am. Mi-. Howard Savage
f A ustin -pent ,-evt ral days VIMt-

_ usri and ii.g ht r ]parents. Mr. and Mi-.
m»x City \ . \Y. Brc wnitig. recently.
Mr. and Mrs. \Ymien Corder runi son,

Ill t':, let t Sunday morning for
'i-u k ,‘ Pcr.t L)anus \vhert they will visit hei

>istc r, iothei . Ki!U«* Gla.-scock, anti fam-
her tela- y a fV\v day-.’Urned Mr. and Mi-. Leen K r.ca.d and

laughter. Sharon, of Robert Lot
"  - -p, t ti e Week el d visiting Mr.

*'t • c • -:t Mr- S E. Me Roberts and
Mankins. Hei -ister. Mr- 

eturned with them ft
visit.

K

mv. .-.

>a
at11 mti

V I -

Mt

Ha:
Jim P

Mrs Berg and Mr. anti Mrs. Bill 
a Owt • - Sharon remained for a

longer visit.
\. to t to Hod- Mr. and Mrs. Je-- Boykin and 

w . a d -o'.. Jin: Ki ‘ spent thi week end visiting 
' \. M * - it • - ■ has ; \: ii ie n o ami A11 *an y. They v i.- -

. » \t o, - - ,i \j a-.d Mi-. Harry A. Seott
and son in Albany.

v as Cl irlii McNecse of Alpine
!'. \as T t. r ■ L 1 . k. .n ,;u  the week end visiting his 
I pa:t • f the -umnn-i wife and friends here.

■ • • \i. Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman
m Oklahoma City where he 

in the hospital.
Mrs. 1>. S. Ellis returned home 
m visiting Mrs. C. M. Guynn 
a I‘alias hospital.

Mr-, i A. McNeese has return- 
home from visiting her soil.

,i ethe:

Aina

. ar.d wife 

.-. O. Turrit

Phoenix, 

has returned

Mr. and Mis. Rt x Haynic and 
eihldreii w ile in Abilene Friday.

Let- 1 Turner of Abilene vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.
0. Turner, here Thursday.

Mis. Jack W’hitakei - in Sey 
moui with hei father who is very 
ill in a hospital there at this 
writing.

Mr ai d Mis. Marion diowning 
Weie in Knox City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Jan t - Ellis and 
daughter of Muleshoe spent awhile
one day this week visiting Mrs. 
W. E. Good.

Mis. Pod Davidson and daugh- 
tt r. Nora i .e ,. of C ro wi !1 and 
Mi-- Betty Bryant and Mary 
Biyatit oi O’Brien spent Friday 
here.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mr-. Monroe Cash and Callie 
lash during the week wel_e Ml. 
and Mrs Everett i lore of Nt tv 
Port, Texas, anti Mr. anil Mis. 
Shirley Moore of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Brummett 
of Glen Rose are spending some 
time iii the.r home here. They 
also are visiting their daughter, 
and family in Knox City.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Jones over the 
week t • ti ueie Norma Jones, who 
has been attending school in Den
ton, Vernon Jones, who is sta
tioned in Arkansas, ami Mr. and 
Mrs. ij I). Williams and children, 
James and Nancy, of Eloydada. 
Janie- and Nancy will spend the 
Week here.

Rev. and Mi-. Allen Forbis alld 
children attended conference *n 
Amarillo last week.

KOI TK TO  CAVERN
n  WCHOM .

giant |

Ut riMNOCil

a*-.'*nwvx»

i est in the world.
[ A trickle of visitors to the 
' cave became a flood last year, 
i Manager 11. 11. (Hob) Galloway
-aid. and a record numbei of vaca
tion!'is. tourists and just folks 

i driving by are ixpected this sum- 
, over a t|uurter of a million

i. h t-e f s from all over the coun- 
i trv already have explored the
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equipment are available every
where The great scenic region of- 
l\ i - almost i very conceivable type 

recreation.
toiic interest
in Longhorn

of
Many tales of hi 

have their setting 
Cavern. Rusted revolvers, flatten- 

avei'ii. ed bullets, human skeletons and
Li'iighoin Cavern State Park Indian arrowheads have been dis- 

ami the ud acent Ink State Park covered in the cave. It was re- 
ai'r particularly beautiful at this , pated to la* tin hangout ot the 
time of year, when the wild tlow- notorious bandit Sam Ba.-s, ami 
, i are in bloom. Mr. Galloway t|H, stronghold for warlike Indian 
pointed out. The road to the cay- tribe.-. The Confederate Army 
tin from l'. S. Highway 2M is six 1 u-i,l tin- huge 1 Mi-foot-long Main 

of pavement that winds and Room for manufacturing gun

U N  ANTONIO

Texas Longhorn Cavern, third 
largest in the world, anti the 
beautiful hill country which 
surrounds it, can be reached 
over excellent paved highways 
from every section of Texas. 
The huge cavern is one of the 
state’s great scenic wonders.

Texas Longhorn 
Cavern Is Third 
Largest in World

Burnet, Tt xa- (Spi.)— Sightsee
ing Texans have “ discovered' a 
spectacular scenic vvondei within 
the tu n ' owi border- —  I • xu.- 
Lon,- an Cavern, the third larg-

Ti

Bi

family

V .loll

Mi Mi

Mi

Walt

•, Can 

Horn

ie V. W.
. and Mrs. Horn, 

day with the
Nettie Black, n 

-- \\ nr.o Sue
An

pat t

George E. Tyson 
it awnile Friday 
rownitig home.

Black vis- 
daughter, 

Abilene. 
Turner of
tiavs visit- 

Mrs. S.Mi at

DR HAYDEN 1. JENKINS 
VETERINARIAN 

504 W 10th St Phone 54 
Quanah. Texas

d Mr-. H. P. Gillespie 
U ,i' sduv vi-iting Mr. and 
; . Buko ' • Vernon.

, .1 Mi-. Gordon Tayloi 
. 1't imny, -pent the week 

-.ti g relatives in Denton, 
ilaughter. Cynthia, has been 
g t ■ re for several weeks.

Mi ..- . Mi-. 1. e BKvins ami 
. L< ■ Am . -pent Sunday 

vi- ' ■ _ , - part :.t.-. Mi. and Mrs. 
W. T. Blevins.

Mr. and Mi-. Carl Ilaynie spent 
awhile Sunday night vi-iting their 
-on. Warren Haynie, ami family 
in \ ivian.

U i n i i i l i i m i t i M i i m i i i i i i i i m m i m m ilUIIIMUIMIMIIIMttIHIHinUIIHIIItlllMHUHMIllltlltIHIIMHIlHIHItllMItllHnilllll
RAINBOW HUES GIVE 
GASOLINE IDENTITIESNOTICE

Batteries, starter-. Generators and Ignition Repaired. [ 
I>elco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Barts. New j 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS 

Across Street from Post Office. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr* |

inniiiitiMtiiiinioooiMMioiMiMMoouiiiioonooniiMOiiMHoniiMnimimomiioMMtMiiniimimomiiMiiiiiiimi

You’ve heard o f  the woman I
who drive* in to her neighborh....i I
t-r. .. -tatioi. and bought red 11 

gasoline because it matched her I 
> ar better than amber colored}] 
ga-obt.e. She may have been right, || 
at that, for -he bought premium I 
gasoline, colored for identification 11 
purposes, a requirement by law in j I 
many states. Regular grade ga-“ -il 
lines are usually colored amber,}] 
f"i tiie same quick identification jl 
reasoi Many aviation gasolines || 
ai-o can be identified by their 11 
rainbow colorings. Grade 115 gas- I 
olint- usually is purple, 100 isj| 
green, anti i'1 is blue.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS |
Hormel .”> cans for

VIENNA SAUSAGE S 1
IT R E  C \NE

V

Lira' -o n ’ -

OLEG ifc. 23c
Greenbelt Quality

ELLORIN E! gal. 5 9 c
GRiSCQ 3 lbs. 89c
U p ton '-TEA j Ib. box 59c
-o*tner -elect 16 oz. can

Orange Juice 3 for S J
Light ( ru-t Hie coupon in each hag

FLOUR 25 !b. bag $199
Ail F lavor-

J E L L O 12 boxes S I
\\ hite Swan Large ( an

Pork & Beans 10 for S I
-(Miner Select 6 No. 1 (an.- for

BLACKEYEPEAS S I

H> -Pnwei

Thi
No. li'a can

AMALES 3 for $ I
M ar-hall 11 oz. Jar

Peanut Butter 2 for S I
Kuner Large Bottle

5 tor S 1
Central Amercan

BANANAS lb. 1 5 c
Lre-h  ̂ellmv

S Q U A S H  lb. 1 0 c
CELERY

H E A R T S  pbg 2 5 c
Fre-h

GREEN BEANS lb. W
(iR O l’NT)

M E A T  lb 3 0 (
I -Bone and Loin

STEAK lb. 57c
('owbov

BACON lb. 64c
( HI CK

R O A S T  3 lbs. f o r $ l

RASOR fOOD STORE

I miles of pavement that w ind.- «•>— | ivuum mm m„. 
liii|- through rolling fields of col- powder during the Civil War.
. ot ful daisies, black-eyed Susans,
Indian paint-brush, gallardia, pui- 

I pit* sage, yucca and cacti <>1 vari
ou s  types.
I The cavern country has like- 
Iwise grown in popularity as a 
• nfit'shing new vucationland, Mr.
I Galloway -aid. Four beautiful 
1 lake;- have been created as an 
lintegia! part of the Lower Colo- 
I ratio River Authority’s flood con- 
! trol. it l igation and power system.
I Lake Buchanan, largest of the 
group, is miles long, a sail- 

! boater's delight and a fisherman's 
dream lake. Ink-. Granite Shoa,s 

i and Marble bails lakes lie like 
j jewels in a lovely string among

vacation S k i i n g '  like diaW nd” dust, oth-
, ,uagt ' ai .* -pnnkled along the 11' &'>'*"'* w,\ h„ ‘
-h..r. line-. Boating and fishing 1Ut embedded in thi m.

. Guided tours leave the cavern’s 
administration building every hour 

| from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. and the 
leave is open every day of the 
year. Over two miles of the cavern 
have been cleaned out and dra
matically illuminated. Fight miles 

1 of the cavern have been explored, 
but no end ha- ever been reached: 
and cave experts have estimated 
that the cave runs for many miles 
more beneath the craggy hills that 
surround the entrance.

Some of the rooms and passage
ways in the tavern are big enough 
to accommodate four-lane traffic. 
Every room is different —  some 

|wnh wail- o f crystallized calcit

RADIO REPj 
Marion Crowe

I k

/"NH a '

8 Panama 
Bulldozer

H A T S
Reg. $1000
Cloae-Out

$5.00

Is
MEN'S 

Blue Den im

W ork Pants

$2.29

Men s Banner Wrap

SOX

5 pair $1.00

r -

Boye’

L Sport Shirts

$ 1 . 0 0

TOW ELS
2 2 x 4 4 .  Reg. 98c Value

2 for $1.00

W>~ * M

Ladiex ’ and C h ild re n *

SANDALS

$1.99

ODDS AND ENDS

WORK STRAW S

50c

(Genuine Suede-kvn

M O C C A S IN S
Guaranteed Ha-habie —  Foam In-ide

S I . 0 0
ONE RACK OF 10

L A D IE S  C H E S S E S
Regular Sn.O.'i to S16.95

H A L F  P R IC E
ONE GROU*

S E T T E R  F A B R IC S
Tissue ( ’hambray. Printed Pique, Organdie- 
N oiles and Others. Values to SLID!

§ § c  yard
LADIES’

W A L L E T S
(ienuine Cowhide— All Colors and Ktvles

$ 1 .0 0
.Men’s Army Twill

PANTS and SHIRTS
$1.99 ea.

MEN’S WESTERN

STRAW HATS
$ 1 .0 0

BIRD’S
(R O W E LL, TEXAS

NYLON
R eg .  $ t  98 Value

98c yd.

Only 12

Bed Spreads
Value* to $8 95

$3.98

/—

Small Croup

Ladies' Bags

$ 1 . 0 0

or*

New S u m m e r

Sheer Dresses

$5.95

Ladie.’ Ny'o"

HOSE

69c

W A S H  RAGS 

69c Dozen

T**»*

NEW OIL DROPPpo bT I
OUT-OF-THE-WAY par-3

,T° , k,,,'P mov , ,lm, [
trie -haver-, ti-hi I
nut. liiiit-. fan 1
er delicate pi \
"I" rating sm... t. ,, ,, '; 
fine, light oil n ... '■
often in out-of-tl 
An ingeniou- gadget ; r , l  
Poses resembl. I
syringe with a \ ! , ; 1
an.i long beak 1

NOW YOU CAN LICK 
ATHLETE’S FOOT WITH 
KERATOLYT1C ACTION
T-4-L, a kerat'lv* fu,.
sloughs Off tile ta t.<l ' ,'jf|
exposing buried f
on contact. I.t av< ,, J
In ju.-t one hour, f : t 
your 10c hack at .. ,
Today at 8hirley-Youree DrJ

Ms

klMBE
Igive to
[product

SATUFI flour, i
Ikinibell-

Ipiaimind

J KiitibeU'-

KAN
kimbell'-

Ikimheir-

Ilk'! Havei

Mi.nan h

POI
su e
CHE
SMJS.
SltAI
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Thalia

ollar D ay Specials
— FR ID A Y  AN D  S A T U R D A Y —

JlClMBELL S B IR T H D A Y  SA L E  Honoring the man who has made it possible to 
hive to YOU Our Customers these exciting LO W -CU T prices on all Kim bell’s 
products. H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y , MR. KIM BELL.

I W A TC H  O U T  FO R  TH E C LO C K ’S RING every hour on the hour at W ehba’s SATURDAY! Y O U  may be the lucky one to receive 25-lb. sack o f Kim bell’ s Best 
I flo u r , if y °u are ONE at the checking stand when the clock sounds off.

FLOOR 25 lb. Sack $ ] 89 
Diamond 8 cans $ J. 00

Ipian̂ mi

SPINACH No. 2 8  cans S I
kiitibeH'-

PEANUT BUTTER 20 oz. jar 4 9 c
kimbeli'-

SPANISH RICE 2 cans 35c
I Kimheir- No. 2 Can

B1ERH 1ES 4  cans S 1 0 0

k imbed':

B E E T S  Whole 8  cans S 1
Diamond

G R E E N  B E A N S  6 cans $ 1
kim hellX

kimbeli

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 10 cans $ 1
3 ibs. 89c

8  cans S 1
MEAL 10 founds 79ckimbeli'- Best

SUGAR IT  UK CANE 

( Limit)

10 Bound Sack

Admiration Coffee Bound

3  Pound Can
Del Haven

TO M ATO ES 8 cans S I 00
Monarch

PEAS Fancy 5  cans S 1  
T U P  Van Camp 4  cans $ 1

LIBTOVSTEA | Pound Package 55c
Bet or Carnation

T4IL& Carge 8 cans S I  
M IL K  Starlac 3  P^gs. $ 1
Uaceland _

S A L M O N  4  cans s i 00

MELLORINE CHAPMAN’S
HALFGALLON

PINTO BEANS io ib s .S !3 9  
IpOTTED  M E A T  12 cans s i

P R IM E S  Gallon Can 6 9 c
TAMALES Swift 2 jars 3 9 *

ISIIQED BACON Wilsons lb.
CHEESE Wilson’s 2 pound box

TOMATOES !b. 18* 
GREEN BEANS lb. 14*! 
OKRA lb. 18* 
Yellow Squash lb, 9* 
New Potatoes lb. 5* 
LEMONS dozen 29*

COMO

GIANT SIZE

SAUSAGE 41k $1.00 
STEAK Seven lb. 494 
SEEP ROAST lb. 39*
FRYERS each 894 
|ttO lb. 294
SURF Giant Size Box____ _______________
TIDE Giant 6941 UIX SOAP 4 bars 294 I CHEER k  29* 
BREEZE gt 6941 ftSMUY 3 lor 2ft IRIHSO 2 nk 534

WEHBA’ S CASH GBO

MRS C H WOOD

M. C. A*dkins made a trip to j
h redd ick. Okla., la-t Saturdlay. |

Mr. arid Mr-. T R Cates iuni 1
Mr. and Mr .1 L. McBeath at- ‘
tended t o memorial service at
Crowell ia- t Sunday.

The Bill liakt of Vernor sit-
ed the C. ( . Lindsey.- Monday

Worth arc visiting th i- week with 
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. B.-rry 

Mrs. Hal
children of Vernon weie gue-ts 

Payne home Sunday

( anafax
y and daughter and

Ed

i:lT,i! v. Bob Oglesby returned to 
a as pastor next yeat. 

tev. Charles Swift of' Electra 
will preach at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday morning and 
night, June 6, in the absence of 
the pastor who will he in Fort 
W' rth attending the graduating
exercises when- hi- wife i- receiv
ing her degree from TWC there.

Mr. and Mis. Cap Morris. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Miller Morris and

| children and 
Taylor and 
endon, were 
home of Mr. 

Mr. and

Mr. and Mis. Wayne 
children, ail of Ciar- 
Sunday guests in the 
and Mi Carl M>rri -. 
Mis. Weldon Ham-

' the

monds and children, Mr. and Mi 
Louis Pyle and children, all of 
Floydada, Mr. and Mi Leroy 
Henry and children and Mr. ami 

!Mrs. Merle Moore and baby of 
North Vernon and the Bill Hara- 

i monds family and Robert Ham- 
j monds family of Thalia were din-! 
| ner guest- in the home of their) 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ham-' 

I monds. last Sunday.
Waldon Johnson ha- accepted 

bookkeeping and assistant ■ 
; manager'- job at Cicero Smith 
| Lumber Co. in Crowell. Ralph 
I Dunn took the job at the Farm
er- Station, vacated by Waldon 
here.

Vida Jean Tarver left Tuesday 
for Amarillo to visit her -ister. 
Mis. Carl Able, and to seek em
ployment. Ray Short took her to 
Amarillo while en route to his 
home in Burger.

Mr. and Mis. Sim Gamble vis
ited awhile Saturday with. Mi-. 
Juanita Houston of Ei Reno, 
Okla., in the home of her parents. 
Mi. and Mr-. R. C. Huntley, in 
Vernon.

David Jackson went to Lubbock 
la t week end where he enrolled 
in Texas Teeh for the fall term. 
He was accompanied by Baxter 
Gentry of Crowell. Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. M. Jackson joii ed David at 
Lubbock Monday and they all vis
ited her brother, John T. Morris, 
and family at O'Donnell before 
returning to ’ neir home hen.

Mr. and Mis. Rudolph Booth 
and family of Crane -pent the 

j week . ml with hi.- sister, Mr-. 
I.J. L. McBeath. ami family.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs. 
H. V . Gray visited with their -is- 

| ter. Mrs. Wood Roberts, and Mis. 
Finis Roberts of Clayton. N. M.. 
who were guests in the home of 
Mrs. S. J. Buman in Vernon last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Payne is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Main, in 
Mills. X. M.

Jimmie Moore -pent Sunday 
with Corky Farrar at Riverside.

A large crowd attended the 
program and Bible School exer
cises at the Baptist Church Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mr-. John Maag >f Ft.

in the 
night.

Mi. and Mrs. Mitchell Jam 
and daughter of Snyder Wore week 
end guests in the home of hei pai 
etits, Mr. and Mrs. I C. Jone- 
1 hey were accompanied by Mr-, 
hay Lyles of Savoy who visited 
m i sister, Mr.-. M.'H. Jones.

Mr. and Mis. Homer Blank of 
Truscott visited theii daughter, 
Mrs. Billy Johnson, and family 
in the home of Billy' parent.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Neal John-on, 
Sunday

Thu Hugh Shultzi - of Margaret 
were guest- in the G. A. Shultz 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Race H ggs of 
Dallas and Ernest F-id of A mar 
ilio visited the pa-t few day- m 
the home of Mr. aid Mi . Orai 
Ford.

John W. Wrig t was in Abiiej - 
Sunday and Monday attending an 
executive meeting of the T' xa- 
braneh of the National League f 
District Postmaster-. Mr. Wright 
i- thiid vice president of the or
ganization.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz wen 
Sunday guests in the home of his 
brother, Sila- Shultz, and wife 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mr-. Sammy Paym 
and children o f B o’ger were week 
end gue-t- in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mr- Ed Payne 
Mr-. Payne, who has been v - ting 
in Mill-. X. M., met them in Du
ma- and returned here with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kail Neil', 
and baby girl, Denice. o f Albu
querque. X. M.. Mr. and Mrs. R - 
Shook and sons of Denver City. 
Woodroe and R. E. Johnsor f 
Amarillo and John Neill o f V- - 
non were Sunday gue-t- in the 
Will Johnson home.

The Vacation Bible S c  1 
closed at the Bapti-t Chur<:. r< 
last Friday night.

Mr-. Mack Edens vi- ted h i 
brother. Bud Temple, and family 
in Borger :a-t vvc-k.

Rav Short o f Bntger and M -

Mr a d Mr- Homer McBeath
la-’ week end.

Mr- E J. McKinley ha.- re
turned home after a visit with
iter -on. Mutt M -Finley, and fam
ily. She brought net grandchil
dren home with her a- their moth-

Siinday dinner g • • - in the 
G. < Short home wet,- Mr. and 
Mis Doyle Fold and children of 
Goodlett. the hied Glove! of 
Crowell, the Lent! Roberts and 
Mrs. Shirley Dutv an, Thai.a, Mr. 
and Mrs Staton Hankins and 
daughter- of Goodiett, Ray Short 
o f Borger and Mr-. K uby Hunter 
and daughtei o f Snyder.

Jesse Moore took hi- combine
ti Fred Main’ wheat, tie'll Sunday 
afternoon and cut tht first load 
of wheat in Foard County this 
season. It was taken to the Farm
er- Elevator in Crowell.

Mrs Jim Mi..... took Mi- M.
E. M'mit- and Ode--a to Lockett 
Sunday when they vi-ited Mr.
and Mis. D’Loyd Roberson and 
family.

Mr-. Glen Farris anil son,
Dickie, Lawtf ited
the pa-t few day- with her m -ther. 
Mrs. W. B. Fitzgerald, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roddy of 
Wichita Falls -pent the week end 
with her parent-, Mr. and Mrs. 
T'o Ai>ston, here.

W. J. Long made a trip to Po-t 
Friday. Hi- grandadughter, Ruth 
Ai r: Long, returned home with 
ni ni.

Sirs. Tom Ab-tor visited her 
niece, Mr-. Billy Collin-worth, in. 
Vernon Saturday afternoon.

Mr-. Flora Belle Close and
daughtei. Paula. >f Vernon vis
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Be v :S u n d a y ’.

Alfred Willie Blevins of Bor
ger is here for a visit with his 
grandparents. Mr and Mr-, t har- 
!ie Blevins.

HAF MILLION SHAREHOLDERS
Aimo-t half a million -hare- 

holders over General Motors. 
More than '.*0 per cent o f the 
owner- are individual- but im one
individual own- so much a- H-a 
Pei cent o f the s. ommon shares.

Ruby Hunter and daughtei C , - 
dene, of Snyder were week etui 
gue-t- in the home of th* ir par- 

Mi and Mrs G C. S 
Mr-. C. H Wood to. k Mr-. H ; ' 
er and daughter t * Vein n Sat 
day where they visited Clydene’ 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. New- 
some.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wi.iiam- 
of Crowell -pent Saturday r.ignt 
in the home of Mr. and Mr- 1 
C. Lindsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray and 
children -pent the week end with 
hei parent.-. Mr. and Mrs C'.y\i> 
Cri-p, of Northside.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ha-selvan- 
d- !• a id  h’ ldrer. of Pam pa vi-ited

iffle OK
Charles Lynch.

r DR.
| Durwood E. Sanders

DENTIST
PHONE 120

Office Hours:
| 8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p .m .
[ Two Blocks East of Square M  

Commerce Street
aminnNnniiNiiiiNMmHiiHuiMiiHiiMttHmnHHiiNMW

WM. B. CARTER
GENERAL INSURANCE— BONDS 

Life. Fire. Casualty, Liability, Hospital 
Jonas Building Phone 191-J

SERVICE— SATISFACTION— SAFETY

k

can 
lead a 

double life She's doing the laundry — her automat; - elertru 

washer and dryer hate taken charge.

She’s cooking dinner — her automatic

electric range has “put it on '
She s trashing the dishes — her electric

dishwasher is unshtng and drying them

♦Electric Service Is Today’s Biggest Bargain! Today the average cost of a kdowatt-hoJr of 
electric service in homes served by WTU is 22% LESS than it was fen years ago

Westlexas Utilities 
Company
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MRS. W. O FISH

Mi. il Mrs. .Tini Fesler of 
Compton, Calif.. Mt>. Aibertic 
McNally of Maripc-a. Calif., a d 
\v. K i , ( o f Hanford. CaJif., 
visited Mr.-. \V. O. Fish ami fam-

T he Foard County News
T. B Klepper, Editor-O w ner.
M r», T. B. klt-pper. A ssociate E ditor. 
Bill k lep p er, L inotype Operator. 
C ood loe  M eason, S tereotyper-P ressm an.

F-t *er«'<i us secutnl class mail matter 
at the p cs t*>ffice at Cr- well, Texas. May. 
1*91, under Act o f  March 8. 1879.

C row ell ,  Texas. June 3, 1954

SU BSCRIPTION  RATES 
In Foard and A djoin ing C ounties:

One Year $2.00; Six Months __ $1.25
Outside C ounty:

One Year $2 50. 6 M - f l  50; 3 Mos. 75c

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L
V  * A S S O C I A T I O N

1i
] r s J  H -M  V 1m i n i j i - i  i t *

N OTICE — Any erroneous reflection  upon 
the character, standing, or reputation 
o f  any person, firm t r corporation  which 
ma> appear in * he columns o f this 
paper w 1 be gladly corrected upon the 
notice o f  same being brought to the 
attention o f  the publisher.

lv Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Fes- 
i i was the former Miss Evie Clil-

liam of Crowell and is a niece 
•f Mrs. Fish.

Mrs \. O. Su.:th ha- returned 
■'..:ue aftei teaching at White face 
the past term.

Jimmy Fish has returned home 
from Texas Tech, Lubbock, to 
spend the sunumiG months.

Miss Bernita Fish, who teaches 
n th» Alamo School in Paducah, 

is spending hei vacation at home.
Invitations have been received 

| here to the commencement exer- 
.•ii-es of Southwestern Meelieal 
School in Dallas on June 7 at 
McFarlm auditorium. Miss Winnie 
Jo So-ebee, gi amidaughter of Hu
bert Fish, will receive her M. D. 
degree at that time.

Mis. Leslie McAdams left Wed
nesday for San Diego, Calif., to 

! visit her brother, Homer Carroll, 
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Burks 
j and daughters. June and Janice, 
of Ogden spent Sunday with Mr. 

j and Mrs. John Fish.
M s- Dorotha Fish attended a 

-lumber party in the home of 
Mi-.- Ruth Wilson of Swearingen 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mis. Clark Pierce. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Dunn and Alton 
Pierce >*' Sinton spent the week 
end with their parents. Mr. and 
Mr-. Roscoe Pierce. They also vis
i t e d  relatives in Crowell.

J. A. Marr and Lcs Whatley 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
E riday.

Mrs. Hartlcv Easley took her 
mother. Mrs. A P. Barry, and

I Always Pay by Check, . .  ”

"That wa> I avoid arguments (there's no arguing 
with a cancelled check). I save lime (pay all my month
ly hills in ten minutes flat). I know exactly where 
my money goes and for what. I know to the penny 
how 1 stand financially.

"H ow  about vnu?"

(T lR m r r . i i U ,  ^ n a a j E j  R u s s i a .

M em ber o f  Federal Dcpo.it Insurance Corporation

her sister. Mrs. Annice Bell, who 
ha\t been visiting them, to W i c h 
ita Falls one day last week. They 
were returning to their home in 
Charlie.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert and son, Ron
nie, Misse.- Myrtle Fish and Reba 
Jo Boyles were I.ubboek visitors 
Ft iday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
daughter.-. D.notha and Alin, Miss 
Bernita Fish and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Fish attended the commence
ment exercises of Paducah High 
School Friday night.

Mrs. A. L. Walling is visiting 
hei daughter, Mrs. Raymond Law- 
h< n, and husband of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Allen Fish spent front 
Sunday until Tuesday with her 
daughter. Mr-. J. M. Denton, and 
family of Abilene.

Mi.-- Bernita Fish and Egbert 
Fish visited Mr. and Mr-. J. M. 
So.-ebee and son of Anson anil 
Mis.- Rosalie Fish of Abilene from 
Sunday until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling and 
.-on. Danny, visited his sister. Mrs. 
Raymond Lawhon, and husband of 
Wichita Falls Friday. They all 
visited her mother, Mrs. M. C. 
Gauldin, of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carroll 
o f Dos Moines, Iowa, are the 
proud parents of a new -on, Stuart 
Allen, who arrived in their home 
recently.

Shirla Ann Nichols of Crowell 
visited Martha Fish Sunday.

J. Norman and Mariana John-! 
son of Lubbock visited their uncle. 
Raymon Rasberry, and family, 
this week.

Perky and Ginger Rasberry at
tended the 4-H encampment a t ; 
Buffalo Gap from Wednesday un-1 
til Saturday.

Otis Gafford received the tele-, 
vision set given away by Cicero | 
Smith Lumber Co. o f Crowell Sat- ( 
urday. _ |

Mr. ami Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell visited her brother, Otis 
Gafford, and family Sunday.

Leslie McAdams was a Vernon j 
visitor Friday. '

Carl Haynie o f Truscott visited | 
his son. Warren Haynie, and fam
ily Sunday night.

Joylyn Haynie attended Vaca-] 
tion Bible school at the Baptist 
Church in Crowell last week and! 
this. j

Jimmy Mac Gafford attended! 
Cub Scout meeting in Crowell j 
Wednesday.

Loyce Lambert of Abernathy; 
visited Egbert Fi.-h and family; 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin. \ 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Owens and; 
R. J. Owens attended the funeral1 
nf Mr. Owens' sister. Mrs. Hayes j 
Robbins, of I.evelland Wednesday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Patton j 
and daughters, Claudene and Betty 
Lynn, of Fmt Worth visited Mr. 
and Sirs. Arthur Sandlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
spent Sunday with her brother, j

Harold Barry’. a,ul family of| 
Truscott.

Carole Sut Fisch o f Crowell 
spent Sunday with Terri Thomas.

Pete Collin- of Fort Worth vi- 
ited his sister. Mrs. Jack Thomas, 
and family Thursday.

Mrs. Otis Gafford and Mt 
I George Davis visited Mrs. Tom 
Masterson of the JY Ranch Sun
day. Mr.-. Gafford delivered an 

j oil painting she had painted for 
Mrs. Masterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burkett and 
; children of Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Thomas and chil
dren Friday night.

Gary Craig Sandlin of Corpus 
Christ! is visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sand-

; lin-Mrs. James Sandlin and daugh
ter . Judy and Sherry, are attend
ing Vacation Bible School at the 
Fiist Christian Church of Crow- 
ill. Mrs. Sandlin is teaching in 
the school.

Joe Ray Collins of Fort Worth 
-pent Saturday with his aunt, Mrs. 
Jack Thomas, and family.

Margaret Jon Collins of Crow
ell spent Wednesday night and 
Thui.-day with her aunt, Mrs. 
Jack Thomas.

In the News . . .
! 30 YEARS AGO

News items below Wile taken 
from the issue of the Foard Couil- 
ty News of Friday, May .'10, 1 t*‘J 1:

The 14th birthday of Raymond 
Hallmark was celebrated at the 
home of his grandmother, Mrs. 
B. F. Hallmark, Tuesday evening.

—-o—
G. M. Bryan, a farmer of Knox 

i County and candidate for the 
. Legislature, was here Saturday.

— o—
Mi ll Kincaid. Forest Burk, Mat- 

tie Ru.-sell and Martha Lou Ray 
returned Monday from Clarendon 
College where they attended school 

I the past winter.
— o—

Boys from 12 to 1.1 years old 
I perfected a Boy Scout organiza
tion Monday night. Tuesday night 

j they went on a hike to N. J. Rob
erts’ lake near Foard City, accom
panied by Grady Magee. The boys 
are Charlie Ashford. Vance Swaim,

-THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crowell, Tex*,, j unt

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY D BROWNMRS

Last Saturday. Janet Rasberry, 
Ginger Rasberry, Bettie Linda 
Knox and I returned from the 
first Joint District Camp at Buf
falo Gap. While there the girls 
swam, played games, made copper 
pictures and learned more about 
citizenship and safety. We all en
joyed it and are looking forward 
to going back next year.

C lu h s won’t meet again until 
the latter pait of June. At that 
time Mrs. Alberta Rivers of the 
Singer Sewing Center will give 
the demonstration on machine em
broidery and 1 know you will all 
enjoy it.

Our recipe this week is for—  
Tomato Surpri»e»

8 tomatoes, 1 onion, minced, 
one 8-oz. can mushrooms, 3 ta
blespoons butter, 1 2 teaspoon 
salt, 1 16 teaspoon sugar, 1 8 
teaspoon pepper, 1 4 cup bread 
crumbs, 2 eggs, clove gallic.

Wash tomatoes. Cut off tops 
and scoop out centers. Sante 
minced onion and chopped mush
rooms in butter. Add to tomato 
pulp and simmer 4 to 5 minutes. 
Season and add bread crumbs. Add 
slightly beaten egg. Heap mixture 
lightly into tomatoes. Top with 
tomato cover. Place in baking dish 
and bake :{0 minutes or until 
brown. If garlic is used, rub fry
ing pan with a clove before melt
ing the butter. Serves 8.

Ragsdale Lanier. Joe Roberts. 
: Jack Thomas, Toni Reeder and 
Arthur Bell.

Estimates of this year’s wheat 
i yield run from 15 to 20 bushels, 
according to many of the fann
ers. Recent rains have beiiefitted 
the crop.

Tom Hampton, formerly one of 
the biggest farmers in this county, 
was here this week from Rock 
Springs.

Miss Cassie Dockins, head nurse 
of the Knox City Sanitarium, vis
ited here several days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Dock- 
ins, in the Clayton community.

A. C. Adkins and Brown Bros, 
of Truscott sold to Masterson & 
Weymouth of Amarillo last week 
1200 head of cattle to be put on 
pasture in Potter County. Crews, 
Shirley and Offield sold 10b cows 
and calves to J. A. Moody at Trus
cott last week at $45.50 per head. 

— o—
A fine hoy was born to Ml. and 

Mrs. Oscar Gentry of the Black 
community on May 23rd.

S. H. Ross and family made a 
trip to Wichita Falls Saturday to 
visit his brother, Otis.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills are 
the proud parents of a fine gni 
which arrived on May 16th.

Announcing 
A Revolution in 

Motor Oils!
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CONTROLLED FIRE HELPS 
OILMEN BRING CRUDE OIL 
TO SURFACE

Coaxing crude oil nut o f the 
ground is a job which requires 
ingenuity on the part of oil men 
in this country. Most crude oil 
flows readily and can be pumped 
out of the ground, but other 
crudes are more like molasses 
and are difficult to pump. One o f 
the newest ways to recover this 
heavy oil is to burn part of it 
with a controlled fire, heating the 
oil so pumps can draw it to the 
surface. Oil men estimate this 
heating process may bring up as 
much as four billion barrels of 
oil. formerly considered unrecov
erable. w ith le-s than 15 per cent 
lost in the burning.

which on Monday average around 
50 cents to 81 per hundred, some 
more and some le.-s. On top of 
the break of a week earlier, this 
moved prices nearer to levels of 
a year ago.

Now at your Phillips 66 Dealer's. . .  an oil that can flonhle 
the life o f  vonr ear's engine! The first All-Weather 

Motor Oil to meet the highest standard ever 
established for automobile lubrication.

Phillips 66 Trop-Artk- Motor Oil is the first
all-weather oil to meet the severe requirements 
ol the Mil-0-2104 Supplement I test . . . the 
/  n’hi : ramlard cu r set up fur automobile 
lubrication. Now find out what this means to 
you as a car owner:

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new 
T rop-Artk reduces piston ring wear 40% or 
more It cuts oil consumption 15% to 45%. 
It keeps pistons cleaner. It saves you money

by increasing gasoline mileage. This has been 
demonstrated in tests representing more than 

50.000 miles o f dnving.
Trop-Artic is a superior all-weather oil... 

S.A.E. I0W—30. Any car. in any climate, al 
any time of the year will benefit from continued 
use of Phillips 66 Trop-Artic. Ask for it at sta
tions where you see the Phillips 66 Shield. It’s 
a money-saving investment!

P h il l ip s  P e t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y

t h f . n e w  OIL THAT CAN
IXH BI.K THE LIFE OL YOLK MOTOR!

Let us drain sour Crankcase and refill it with this great new oil and 
fill your lank with Elite Fuel and you're all set for smooth motoring.

COOPER’S “ 66”  STATION
CROWELL, TEXAS

L t r $  T A L K

L I V E S T O C K
s y  r e v  g o u l d \

Good and choice slaughter steel s 
and yearlings 818-822, common 
and medium kinds 812-8IN. Eat 
cows $10-813, a few heiferish 
kinds to 813.50 and above. Can- 
neis and cutters largely $7-810. 
Bulls 80-814.50. few higher. Good 
and choice slaughter calves $18- 
822; cull, common and medium 
kinds from 810-817.

Some typical sales: Scaling V 
Ranch, Clay County, 21 feeder 
yearlings, 506 lbs. 821.25; 21 cows. 
MOO lbs., 813; 11 cows. 1,086 
ll>-., 815; five cows. 1,036 lbs., 
$13; 12 cows. 1,100 lbs., $12;
R. H. Gauldin. Palo Pinto County, 
package 528-lb. calves $19.50; 
Joy W. White, McCulloch Co., 
42 calves at 299 lbs. at 822; 
Neale Farms, McClennan Co., 
package yearling- 532 lbs. at 818. 
C. C. Black, Milam Co., load 537- 
lb. yearlings 818 and load 620- 
lb. yearlings $16.

Henry Elder, Tarrant County, 
15 calve- at 456 lbs. at $23, and 
eight at 592 lbs. at 820. Millard 
& Si harlmuer Eidson. Lea Co., 
New Mexico, load canners 721 
lbs. at S'J; Pitchfork Land and 
Cattle Co.. Dickens Co., load cut
ter- 89.50 and $11, some 1424 
lb. bulls at 814.

A THREEFOLD FIREINSURAI 
COVERAGE ON YOUR GRAIN!
•  INSURED while standing in the fie|, 

•  INSURED while being cut.

•  INSURED while in buildings.
A FIRE WOULD DESTROY YOUR YEAR’S \\m

Hughston Insurance Agency
PHONE Lib H0X
We can tell you the best plan for insuring \(,Ur cr, 

and how little it will cost!

to 86. and breeder ewes drew $8 , Butcher hogs t nn.d 
to $12. a few to 815. Old buck- at Fort Worth M, ■ dav *
drew 84 to 85. some higher to go | with last week' |„M. 'i '
back to the country. T w o -y e a r - ; sjiable weights ,, :,j 
olds sold around 812 dow n and , at $23 to 82' ...’ s, •!.
old wethers cashed at $8 to $11. at $19 to $22.

Political
Announcements

For State Rep, 82nd District:
W. S. (BILL) HEATLY JR

For Judge. 46th Judicial District:
JESSE OWENS 

( Re-election)
For District Attorney, 46th Did.:

LEON DOUGLAS
(Re-election |

See It Now!
T h e  New

B u l o v a "23
• 23 JEWELS
• SELFWINDING

• CERTIFIED WATERPROOF*
• UNBREAKABLE MAINSPRN5 

• SHOCK RESISTANT • ANTI-MA'SETI

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

(re-election)
ALTON R. GlUFFIN

For Sheriff, Tax Alienor* 
Collector:

SHERMAN McBEATH 
J. L. GOBIN (re-election)

For County and Didrict Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL 

(Re-election)
HUGH NORMAN.

For County Treaxurer:
MARGARET CURTIS 

(Re-election.)

Include* T*

AliO 0»0 51
• eh black i

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 1:
BEN GREENING 

(re-election)
For Commi*»ioner, Precinct No. 1:

PERCY TAYLOR 
J. L. (BILL) BELL

(Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:

W. J. (BILL) BOND 
COY PAYNE.
BAX MIDDLEBROOK

(Re-election)
SIM V. (Dink) Gamble.

O u t-P e rfo rm s . Out-Shli 
A n y  If atch E ie r  Crecta

foefc C 'd  f v r ,  IU10VIWoterprocf Watch i Cr*|
tied Waterproof b» »
U S TI ST I NO CO. being tMM .o' y T«1 
. . test* exceed gc mert »pe< fka»ion».

• kAtM'ervrnot as i «•
rase u"opened O- * a compete' 
• K o u id  » e p i» r e  t f > iU (  O ' c

3:For Commissioner, Precinct No.
FLOYD BORC’ HARDT

(re-election)
HARVEY J. CROSNOE
KENNETH GREENING

For Commissioner, Prec’t. No. 4:
TOM BURSEY (re-election) 
E. H. (DICK) CROSNOE. 
WARREN EVERSON.

All 1954 models 20 per 
off. Limited number of 
m odels ,  4 0  per cent off. 
c loses  Saturday

Dixon Jewel
W est  Side Square 

C R O W E L L , TEXAS I

Fort Worth, May 31 —  Major 
population centers in the Midwest 
and on the Eastern Seaboard re
ported movement of most kinds 
of meat at wholesale and retail 
levels last week were spotty and 
disappointing and in the main 
price.- worked lower.

This condition was reflected in 
prices of most kinds of livestock 
in lowered prices. The beef trade 
was burdened with an influx of 
medium and low grade calf meat 
from the farms and plantations! 
of Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia 
and Florida.

Pork prices tumbled from five 
to 1 4 cents per pound in the New | 
York area as consumers shied 
away from the highest pork loin I 
prices in years. Finicky buyers' 
with nothing else to criticize about 
it, were making enough of an 
issue about the way the pork was 
trimmed and the amount of fat 
on it, to call for a report of that 
fact on the national news cir
cuits.

At virtually all points, packers 
and wholesalers complained that 
cattle and calves were making un- 
satisfactory kills because of the 
evidence of “ gras-y” finish and 
fat.

Lamb buyers complained that 
old crop shorn lambs were show
ing more yearling than lamb char- 
a< teristics arid the “ horsey** s iz e s  
and failures to “ break joint" cre
ated additional hurdles. Spring 
lambs were reportedly in rather 
liberal upply, and off grades 
were reportedly numerous.

The Southeastern lambs were 
reported in heavier volume.

All of this set the stage for the 
“ June break" in cattle prices,

I Spring lamb- topped at $24 to 
$25 readily at Fort Worth Mon
day and were fully steady at 
tho-e prices. The fair to good 
kinds of slaughter spring lambs 
-old around 818 to $24. and stock

ier and feeder kinds, and the low- 
j ei grade killers sold from $12 to 
$17.

Old crop shorn fat lambs of 
good and choice kind sold from 
$16 Go $17.50, and cull, common 
and medium killers sold from $10 
to $15. Feeder yearling wethers 
sold around $13 to $14 down and 
some stocker yearlings and ewes 
of the white-faced kinds drew $15 
to $16 and some blackfaced kinds 
ranged up to $1" and $18.

Slaughter ewes sold at $4.50

NEW MACHINERY FOR SAIll
New International W. D. 9 deinel tractor, priced1 
sell; new International Super M tractor, new lS-di 
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D-8 and 10 Wj 
International harrow plows. See us for a better del

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Day I'hone 2761 Night Phone 2U

NEW WHEAT & OAT
HKH EST IXIC ES

GOVERNMENT LOAN STORAGE
SOME SPACE IN CROW ELL A N D  ELSEWHERE 

U. S. and Texas Government Approved Storage
Licensed, Bonded and Insured 

Texa* License No. 306 —  U. S. Gov’t. CCC 8-7830

o TILLER Y  GRAIN ELEVATOR
Oscar T illery Jesse Tiller
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Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols of 
O’Brien spent the week end here 
visiting relatives and friends.

Mr.
K r.i x

and Mir. A. E.
City visited in 

Robert' home Sunday
Propp* off 
the N. J. 
afternoon.

?cal« - of El Caso spent
t H. - :h i. i !"•- week Visit- 
 ̂ ami ft)'

iid has re-

Miss Beulah Patton of Paducah 
spent Monday here visiting hei 
sister, Mrs. Earl Manard, and 
family.

Star-Telegram, 4 months, dailyMarcia Kincaid has re- _ _ ....., ------,
f  Austin where and Sunday ¥4.75. daily withe it
N " X i  ',! , University o f Sunday ¥4.25. The News will be 
p*’’ I)g,, term. I triad to take your order.

\n\s for the special) Sherry and Vickie Swan of 
, ' the Star-Tele- Pan.pa are heir visiting then
h,r.' . . Sunday $4.75, grandparent-. Mr. and Mi I.utl ■ 1
J f t t  Sunday. $4.25. [Denton. _______

. j),,. Oscar Tillery Claudette Stephens of Clarks-
i- V.,l Yack to Crowell and ville is visiting in the home of 
r^ntlv had their home re-j her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
I'rt*nt‘> : Claude Callaway.

j j|r- Milton Callaway Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gohin of
■ f Snyder we (Amarillo spent the week end here
r "  . n’ts. Mr. and Mrs. visiting his parent.-. Mr. and Mr s 
r  tallawsv. | 4. L. (iohin.

I  j|JV, Hairy and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carter and 
i r*ha J> ■"■'I Miss Emma family of Eort Worth were week 

J . spent Sun- end visitors In the home of his
I '. i  m,- Bailey's parents, parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. li. Car- 
"ta(j Mr-. •' King-________ 1 ter.______________ _

•Inn Paul Norman arrived home
la-t week trom Brownwood where 
he attended school at Howard-
I aym (’olleptj.

Max and Jerry, sons of Mr. and 
Mi Eldon Callaway of Cisco, 
an visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Will Callaway.

Mi. and Mrs. Larry Campbell 
and -mall daughter of Lubbock 
'Pent t!u wits end here visiting
relative.*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint White 
ited two days of last week 
their daughter, Mrs. Robert 
tci'soi . and husband of 
Worth.

vis- 
wit h 
Pat- 
Fort

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
SEE US ABOUT THE 1954 RATE CHANGES

We represent several Old Line Stock Companies 
IN’Sl RE NOW —  It won't ccrst you a penny mote 

and LET CS PAY YOCR HAIL LOSSES.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO TAKE A CHANCE!

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant

Mi. and Mrs. Bob Gohin and 
'Pent the week end here vis

iting their parent-. Mr. and Mrs. 
•I. L. Gohin and Mr. and Mrs 
C. C. Kibble.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hood of 
Dallas visited over the week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
S. Henry.

Too Late To Classify

Kip Dishman ha- been named 
superintendent of the Tillery 
Elevatoi for the season. Work 
ha- been in progress since April 
11 in making repair- and addi
tional storage space.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Allen and 
son. Drew, of Corsicana visit'd 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bell the first 
of last week on their return from 
a vacation trip to point- in Nev 
Mexico,

FOR SALE — 1 150-bu. ste* i
iMHinery, good < ■ ndi t:< n. —c . W
Ro--. 46-lt<
FOR SALE —  4.06 O-ciJ. ft used
uvape native coolet. Unusuallv good
condition. Bargain at Crowell’s.

46-tfc

F A R M E R
for

CRAIN STORAGE BUILDINGS
SEE

ARVEST
S P E C I A L S !

iallon Water Cans. . . . . . . $3.95
jTCU SH IO N S. . . . . . . . . $2.95
MEN HOSE, 50-ft Plastic $3.95

IOC CHAINS, l l - f l . . . . . . . . R93
SEAT COVERS

W-Out Special on our entire stock o f 2 and I door 
Models.

fiber— $9.95; Plastic. .  .$16.95
iSE GUN, Alemite_ _ _ $2.95
i. SOCKET SET. . . . . . . . $7.95

J E E T E E P L I E R S . . . . . .  -500
Co. ^SCREEN S, Tractor or Car 95c 

iATTERY, Group 1, Exchange $7.95
I lieI o t o r  0 1 L , C ^ $ 5

Combine Belts for All Makes 
and Models of Machines.

I pPUANCE CLOSE-OUT
?ular IVice $44.95 Sale I’ rice

"cstinghouse Roaster Oven $32.95
'̂'nghouse DeLuxe Model Regular price $89.95

'aciium Cleaner Sale $65.00

ROOKS AUTO SUPPLY

Mr. and Mr-. Cecil Driver and 
two daughter-, Carrla anti Jo, re
turned home last Friday from a 
visit with Mrs. Driver's sister. 
Mi-. F. J. Burian, and family in 
Chicago, 111.

Mrs. G. M. Canup has returned 
home from a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. John White, and family 
in Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. White 
and children brought Mrs. Canup 
home Saturday and visited here 
until Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rennets o f  
Centerville ware here the fir-t 
" f  the week visiting hi- mother. 
Mrs. J. L. Kennels.

Mrs. Bert Mathews went to 
Lubbock la-t Thursday to attend 
the graduation exercises of Lub- 

I bock High School. Her grand
daughter. Reta Ann Burleson, was 
a member o f  the graduating class.

Special 4-month subscription 
rate on the Fort Worth Star-Ttl- 
egram is ¥4.75 for daily and Sun
day and ¥4.25, daily without Sun
day. This is a saving o f $1.25 
over the regular rate o f $6.00 
for four months. The News will 
be glad to handle your order.

Mi. and Mrs. J. F. Franks an.) 
-mall son, Jim Boh, of Artesia. 
X. \L. are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Magee.

George Seott returned last 
Thursday from Ranger where he 
finished hi.- freshman year in thi 
Ranger Junior College.

WM. CAMERON & CO.
Installment Pay Plan Available!

Htone 123 Crowell, Texas
min -1■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliMHAliiiiiiliiiliiiillilliiiiililliliiiiiitaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMi

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfc

Mi-. A. Weatherall, Frank 
Weatherall, Mrs. Catherine Whit* 

I by and daughter. Miss Jean, spent 
'the week end in Dalla- visiting 
I Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Tate, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dunn and 
family of Corpus Christi spent 
the week end here visiting Mr. 
Dunn’s mother. Mrs. C. E. Dunn, 
and other relatives and friends. 
Mr. Dunn is a ministerial student 
in the University of Corpus 
Ch risti.

Mi— Rondyn Self is 
from Dallas where -he 
dent in Southern Methi 
versity.

at home 
is a stu- 
dist Uni-

Mrs. Bessie Gribble and .-on, 
C. I)., o f Vernon -pent Sunday 
here visiting Mrs. W. C. Erwin 
and family.

Mi.-s Elizabeth Lankford re- 
j turned to her home in Fort Worth 
' Monday after visiting here sev- 
j eral days with hn step-mother. 
Mi- Oscar Whitley, and family 

land friends.

Richard Male, who has been a 
student at Texas A&M for the 
winter term, visited his grand
mother. Mrs. Hines Clark, over 
the week end. He went front 
here to San Francisco, Calif., 
where he will spend the summer 
with his parents. Mr. and Mr-. 
Leonard Male, and family.

Mr-. Laura Gidding- and Mrs. 
Julian Wright and sons, Jakiei 
and Paul, o f Vernon -pent Sun
day here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Shirley.

Mrs. Wm. G. Smith and children j 
left Monday for their home in 
Mullins, S. C., after a 10-day, 
visit here with her mother, Mrs. 
L. Kamstia, and family.

Mr. and Mr-. John Rader and 
children visited Mi. Rader’s sis
ter, Mrs. Lester Myers, and fam
ily near Littlefield last week. 
They were accompanied home by 
Gei aid McArally.

Miss Maiy Ragland 
of Commerce visited 
with her mother, Mrs. 
Thompson. They spent 
end in Abilene visiting

Thompson 
last week 

C. W. 
the week 
Mr. and

Kay Brown returned home Sun
day from Baton Rouge, La., where 
he he attended commencement 
exercise.- at the Louisiana State 
University, at which time his 
brother, Bill, received a doctor 
of medicine degree. He also visit- 
id his mother. Mrs. Travis Brown, 
in Baton Rouge.

Mis- Bette Shaw Kinisey of 
Fort Worth spent the week end! 
het< visiting her grandfather, W. 
\V. Kinisey, and her aunt. Mrs. 
Joe Brown, and family.

| Mr.-. Crockett 
I Laurie.

Fox and daughter,

Mis. Wilburn Johnson and son,
I leiry. arrived here Saturday from 
I Wilmington, Calif., and left Tues-1 
day morning for the return trip 

j to California. They were accom- 
I panied home by Miss Gwynne 
Johnson, who attended Crowell 
High School the pa-t term, and 
also by Mis. Johnson's mother, 
Mrs. W. H. Moyer, who will re
main in California until Septein-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith and I 
children have moved back to this | 
community after spending a year 
in Allison. Texas, where Mrs. 
Smith taught school. She has been 
employed in the Crowell schools 

: foi the next term. They are liv- 
i mg on the Rasor place southwest 
: of tqwn.

Henry Fergeson left Wednes
day for Santa Fc. N. M.. to visit 
hi- son, Charles, and wife before 
going to Colorado for the sum
mer.

Mr. ami Mrs. Key F. Hanson 
and children arrived in Crowell) 
last week from Phoenix. Ariz., to I 
make their home at the Karl ten | 
Brink residence in the north pait 
of Crowell. Mr. Hanson is owner 
and manager o f the Rialto The
atre.

CARD OF THANKS J. A. Stovall returned home
1 want to thank our friends and! Sunday from Los Angeles. Calif 

neighbors for the good deeds and | where he visited for a week with
kindnesses during the time my 
husband was in the hospital. May 
God bless each and every one. 

Mrs. G. W. Scales.
46-ltp
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! WILL SLAUGHTER CATTLE I

hi- sisters. Mrs. L. E. Wilde of 
Downey, and Mrs. I). L. Robin
son. of South Gate, and their 
familic-. He also visited hi- daugh
ter. Mrs. Charles Stewart, and 
family in Midland en route t< 
and from California.

1 have resumed slaughtering rattle for the pub
lic at my home place north of town. I have a Govern
ment inspected slaughter house and will appreciate
any business given me.

Henry Greening

Mr. and Mr-. N. J. Roberts, 
j Mrs. .Jack Robert- Jr. and Mi.-- 
Leona Young went to Fort Worth 
Tuesday to attend the graduation 

I exercises held at Will Rogers 
[ auditorium Tuesday night. Miss 
I Joan Roberts is a member of the 
senior class of the Arlington 

j Heights High School. She made 
the National Honor Society, giad- 

| uating in the upper 15 per cent 
of the class.

... ................................ mi...... ...................mi...............•"••li...... mill'.....

7 4 e  '%a.iue4te. . .

M A K E S  P L O W I N G  A P L E A S U R E

Demand the one-way plow with "Hydro-Plow Lift

HARVESTER...the one-way plow you have always wanted. Sears ahead 
of conv cntional-ty pe plows. Rugged, seamless tubing assures years of top 
performance under toughest conditions. Cast iron safety flanges help 
eliminate expensive bearing tube replacement. New ’easy-turn" hitch 
allows pivot action rear wheel to spin to make sharp right or left turn.
The HARVESTER plows shallow or deep with quick-change, optional 
"Hvdro-Plow Lift" for positive depth control Adaptable to single or 
double hydraulic system at no extra c o s t  Plows, farrows, terraces and 
c o n t o u r s  with equal efficiency. E t s  Timken bearings mean less tractor 
wnr Heavy cast wheels and slurdv tires allow easier plowing. 22 or 
2ti discs are optional. See the HARVESTER ONE WAV today , at your dealers.

Call Collect Elect ra 7341 for Prices and Delivery.

LAKE ROAD IMPLT. CO.
4 Miles North Electra. Texas,

THALIA W. S. C. S.
The Thalia Women's Society of 

Christian Service met in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Hammonds Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Le- 
Hammonds as hostess.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman was leader 
for the program on a pledge ser- 

. vice. “ Jesus Calls Us" was sung 
| by the group, followed by prayer 
by Mrs. J. K. Langley. Mrs. Chap- 

i man read the scripture. The group 
then -ang "Our Best." Mrs. Chap-, 
man talked on the pledges and ' 
to what countries the pledge mon
ey went. |

A panel discussion followed I 
with the following women tak- I 
ing part. Mrs. B. A. Whitman, 
Mrs. H. W. Gray. Mrs. C. C. Lind
sey. Mrs. C. H. Wood, Mrs. Homer I 
Me Heath.

The closing song. "Take My I 
; Life and Let It Be" with Mrs. | 
W. G. Chapman giving the clos- I 
,ng prayer ended the program. I

The hostess served a delicious 11 
; refreshment plate to the following, || 
Mtsdames M. C. Adkins, W. G.|| 

I Chapman, Leotis Roberts, J. K. 
i Langley, T. R. Cates Sr.. C. C. 
Lindsey. Ed Huskey, H. W. Gray.
C. H. Wood, Homer McBeath, B.
A. Whitman, Robert Hammonds, 
Merl Moore, and several children.

T. E. L. CLASS
The home of Mrs. C. A. Powell 

was the scene o f a delightful so
cial meeting for the T. E. L. Sun
day School Class on Thursday 
evening. May 27. Mrs. Luther 
Denton, president, had charge of 
the meeting.

Mrs. C. T. Aly gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Frank Moore 
read a part of the 37th Psalm 
for the devotional. Reports were 
made by t ach of the group cap
tains.

Mrs. Homer Zeibig conducted 
an interesting Bible quiz for the 
social hour.

Ice cream and cake were serv
ed to fifteen members.

Friday - Saturday - Monday
1200 YARDS— J l ’ST \KKIVED!

SUMMER COTTONS
T a f fe t i z e d  Sheer* 

E verg lazed  Print*
P r inted  Plis&es 
Flock  Dot*
C om bed  Bli&ter Sheer* 
Sport Denim*
C o lored  Pli*se*
C o m be d  C o lored  Sheer* 
C o lored  Polished Cotton*39C

Values to 79c

WASH RAGS
Pastel— Full Size

5<

Summer Skirts
New Styles 

$5.95 Values.

Now $ 3  95
Denim Skirts __ $2.79

NYLON HOSE Leather

Moccasins
1st Quality, 51-15 and Sandals

New Shades Ladies’ and ( hildren’ -

69<
CLOSE OCT

S I  98

81x99 SHEETS Birdseve

DIAPERS
.Muslin — Type 128

$ 1 7 9
1 nil i/tn.v ii

$ 1 9 8

45-IN. PRINTED NYLONS
Including Chrome Spun and Dotted Nylons 

— VALUES TO S1.9S—

7 9 c  yd.
Ladies’ and Children's

Play Shorts
Big Group

$1.00 to $1.95

Men’s Straw

H A T S
Western Type, 

Close-Out

$ 1 0 0
PANTIES Men's Blue

Ladies' and Children's SHIRTS
Fine Ravon. All Sizes Sanforized

3 t o r S  1 0 0 2-Pocket 

$ 1 0 0
Men's Sport

SHIRTS Men s Nylon

Stretch Socks
Plisse — 

$1.98
All Colors 
Values Irreg. of $1.00 Sox

$ 1 4 9 2  for $ 1 0 0

FISCH 'S
r
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Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

Mi'». Joe Richter.
M-Sgt. anil Mrs. Bert Cervenv 

and daughter of Lawton, Okla.,
ent the week end holidays with

JohnI her parents. Mr. and Mr 
— —  Matus Sr., and family.

Rudolph Richter, who has been ^ r- u!1'* •'I1' - Tillery and. , . girls in \\. hita. Kansas, and Larin sehiM. at Arlington, has ie-1 ,.y Tlllerv Vvl.„on vis,ted Mr.
turned Lome to snend th. sum-; aiuj m is. m l  yribbs and Veda 
mer with his parents. Mr. and Sunday. Mi- Tillery i» a grand-

9
L f L - s I  i s==r ^sr -nag H O M E

HOME COOLING PRODUCTS
AT WM. CAMERON & CC.

ATTIC Hotpoint
INSULATION Air Conditioners

An effective way to have a Fnjov the wonderful comfort of
Mimmer —- 

A ITIC  INSL'LATION .Now is 
the time to assure yourself this 
comfort and econotn*. Install 
the hand* rolls ot bam. or me 
will do it for you

clean, cool air. Nothing helps 
so much to let you really sleep 
at mght — and to work and 
relax in genuine comfort.

NOTHING DOWN IT # H ait the Right Sue 
Fo* Your Home or Office

UP TO 3 YRS. TO PAY EASY TERMS

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
Mi c have a model or sire to do a satisfactorj cooling 
job in vour home. Priced right. Vi t will install.

MAKE YOUR NEW HOME A
CAM ERO N -BUILT HOMES

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oribbs
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and

children of Floydada visited from 
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr.- Dave Shultz and family and
Mr. and Mrs L. H. Hammonds.

Mr and Mr.-. Kwald Schulz and 
family attended funeral services 
fot his uncle, Herman Schulz, at 
Lockett Tuesday.

Paul Matus of Artesia, N. M , 
\ sited his parents. Mi. and Mrs. 
John Matu- Sr., and family over 
the week end.

Mrs. I yiiia Burleson spent last 
w. k with her daughter. Mrs. C. 
H Petty, and family of Vernon.

Gene Burleson visited Miss Don- 
a White in a Wichita Falls hos

pital Thursday.
R. B. Tanner of Vernon visited 

Mr. ai d .Mr- Monroe Karcher
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. R. C. Johnson of 
f  -well v - ted Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Sii iltz awhile Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Junior Farrar and 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week end holidays with her par
ents. Mi. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar.

Mr- Robert Mot! and Miss Bet
ty Jo Braxton o f Bomarton visit
ed in the Johnie Matus and John 
Matu- home- Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
who have been in San 
Calif., for several months 
he wa- stationed with the 
catv- in Saturday and are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hopkins, and family.

Mrs. Taylor of Quanah spent 
the week end with hei son, Leon 
Tayl ir. and family.

Sir. and Mrs. Edmond Ward 
and family >>f Quanah visited his 
aunt. Mrs! Sam Kuehn, and fan- 
liv Wednesday afternoon.

‘ Mi-. Mary Gf. Her of Vernon 
spent the week end with her 
daughter. Mrs. Ewald Schroeder. 
ami Mr. Schroeder.

Mrs. Chuck Brown of San Di
ego, Calif., spent Friday with her 
grandmother. Mis. Lydia Burle
son

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ham
monds ami family of Floydada 
v - ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. H Hammond-, over the week

County Agent Urges 
Farmers to Clean 
Out Storage Bins

j County Agent Gives 
Treatment to Rid 
Lawns of Chiggers

•— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T .* „ , j UHt
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where
Navy.
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Lavin' Cribbs of Fi i« 
grandparei *-. Mr. 

i Crib 'S, last Wedr 
pi. t 1 Yausrhi 
if. ard Mis. Vaughn 
-pent Fridav night 

cuts. Mr. and Mr 
and Judy, 

id Mrs. Henrv 
visited Mr. 

and dau

parents, 
Vaughn,

Mr. a 
Floyd 
Show .i- 
Sundav.

W. W 
hi- daughter, 
a id Mr. Miller 

Mi. and Mr

Bice and 
and Mrs. .J..hn 
liter of Elliott

Carr . Ravland vis'ted 
Mr-. Rob Mill-". 
Monday morning.

■ . John Matus Sr.

Cameron-built horn.- are smart looking. »ell arranged, conveni
ent and comfortable And. most important. the> are substantially 
built ol qualm materials Theie is a Cameron home in your 
price range See us about sour new home now.

and family, M-Sgt. and Mrs. Bert 
Cervenv a' 1 slaughter .-pent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph

Wheat harvest really begins be- 
■ fore the combines roll to the field.

The first step, sayy Joe Burkett, 
County Agent, is to rid all storage 
facilities of possible sources of 

.weevil, rodent or bird infestation. 
Progressive farmers attend to 
these jobs now— before the new 

'ciop  i.- harvested, says Burkett.
Even a handful of wheat left 

>ver from last year may harbor 
enough weevils to spread quickly 
into a serious infestation.

With the emphasis this year on 
storage, Burkett recommends that 
bins be thoroughly cleaned to re
move all bits of grain and dust 
front corners and cracks. Then 
the walls and floors should be 
sprayed with an effective residual 
insecticide.

Let the pre-harvest clean-up ex
tend beyond the storage bin. how
ever Feed rooms, small pockets 
of wheat left in machinery and 
spilled grain are common “ hot 
spots.”

Check for leaks and openings 
through which moisture may eli
te). A metal flashing around 
foundations and over holes serves 
as an effective rat proofing. Bur
kett says lumber and tiash piles 
which may harbor rodents should 
be cleaned up.

Wettable powder- of DDT or 
methoxychlor at two and a halt 
per cent concentration are rec- 
unmended bin spray.-. Another vf-
Matus and family of Red Springs.

Mr and Mis. Clarence Richter 
anil family of Arlington spent 
th week end holidays with his 
pai"! ’ -. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter.

Mi- M Wilson has returned 
fi >m a visit with Mrs. Ethel Per
kins of Los Alamos, Colo.

Mrs. Joe Coufal is in a Vernon 
hospital where she underwent sui- 
gery.

Mrs, Jim Farrar has returned 
t ■ her home at Brownfield after 
visiting her son. S. B. Fanar. and
family.

Mr. and 
wele AltU: 
dav aftenn

Mr. and 
Billy Doyle 
David and 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hopkins 
it Beniamin visited his parents. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ben Hopkins, Sun
dae evening.

Mis.- (i,ne Burleson visited her 
i ie. e. Mrs. M. E. Wilson, of Far
mers Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. Cap Adkins, nc- 
• mpanifd by Roxiann Adkins and 

Linda Ferge-on "t ( rowell, spent 
the week end in Fort Worth with 
Mr. and Mrs. James Adkins and 

1 family.

This is chigger season and 
many Texans are in for a lot 
of misery before it - over, says 
Joe Burkett, County Agent.

Although it might not be eco
nomical to control the pests all 
season, entomologists say 50 to 
75 cents worth of ehlordane or 
toxaphene will kill the red bugs 
on the average home lawn for 
about seven days.

Such a plan is suggested to any
one planning an occasional sum
mer picnic, party or other outdoor 
gathering. Or these insecticides 
may be applied to a smaller area 
where the family lounges or plays 
in the yard.

One pound of five per cent 
toxaphene or ehlordane dust ap
plied to 1,000 square feet is rec
oin mended by the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Sendee. These 
dusts are available from feed, 
drug and most grocery stores. If 
a spray is prefered, use one-half 
pint of toxaphene (containing fi 
parts technical toxaphene per gal
lon. in 4 gallons of water and

-  - 1 The blueprints and draw,,
Sulphur dust has long been a »  modern submarine. 

popular chigger killer, hut these | end to end. would e'xten/ 
treatments are more effective, the New Orleans, La., to jj' 
niitnmnlmrists add. 1 iexas.

NO POOL LIKE AN OIL POOL
A “ pool" of oil in deposits un

der the ground is not like a lake 
on which you could boat. An oil 
“ pool" is oil packed under ter
rific pressure in porous sand
stones, limestones or other types 
of rocks. Sometimes gas is pack
ed in with the crude oil by the 
same pressures, and must be sep
arated when brought to the sur
face.

Burk's Watch Sh
Expert watch, clock »n(j 
airy repairing; ,|to new ( 
and band tale., 
price.. Work gu«r»nt*«]l

522 W. Calif. St 
5 block. W. Court Hop

j GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
I t We are prepared and equipped to do repair wor 

on any make o f automobile, truck or tractor and

: i

appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

fective spray calls for five-tenths | 
per cent pyrethrin or allethrin j 

| emulsion. Both are applied at j j 
rates of two gallons per 1,000
square feet of surface. ; 1

K I N C H E L O E  M O T O R  C O .
212 S. Main Phone 8*
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Mi-. Monroe Karcher 
Okla.. visitors Sun-

in.
Shultz and 
D. Haney, 

,.f Vernon
Mis. Dav; 
. visited t 

Carolyn

G! T a rrrs : U? 3 0  YEARS TO P A Y
ALSO FHA AND CONVENTIONAL LOANS

A¥ ■  rA J*

—V ' - \

m

A G UAR AN T EE D  
C A M E R O N  R OOF

You -in He sure of long years of 
ser\ ice nc hen you get i Cameron 
roof with its IB*year guarantee 
on materials and workmanship. 
Cameron has S6 ears experience 
— the "know how' that will make 
your r:; f toh a go.'J investment

NOTHING D O W N
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

VENTILATED

AY M JM C3
UP TO 1 3 %  COO-iA

S e e  t h e  a w n i n g s  t h a t  
b-r-e-a-t-h-e. Lnioy year round 
protection fn m sun and gi-ire 
and r,rn. Add to the beauty 
and \.ilue o f  mur home with 
modern, ventilated awnings.

EASY TERMS

E A O . M r p ^  [ See us for your farm building mate- 
i H I l n l L d  J  • r|a| needs. Lumber, fencing, corru

gated iron, posts, aluminum and paint. Save money 
on paint with MINNESOTA Brand Ranch, Farm 
and Paddock Paint.

r 7 6 e 4 e  ‘I c U u e . i

Johnson’s Liquid W ax per pint

White House Paint per gallon

Texolite Pair.t per gallon

Shingle Stain per gallon

IDEAL Telephone Cabinet

3000 CFM Sno Breeze Cooler $149.50

Prices are always right at

Wm. Cameron & Co.
B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS AND SER V IC ES

DOLLAR DAYS
$4.50 Value

Plastic Bread Boxes. . . . . . . . $3.50
Cook Book Free with This Set! $4.95 Value

12-piece Pyrex Set. . . . . . . . . . $4.00
79c Value

-Flex Decanters. . . . . . . . 50c
15c ea. Value

Picnic Tin Cups. . . . . . . . 2 for 25<
$6.25 Value

24x48 Beva-Tuft Throw Rugs $5.00
25 Per Cent Off on Any

CLOTHES HAMPER
Yard Settee, $11.20 Value Now $9.95
T. V. Serving Carton

$10.95 Value

$.3.00 Value

Bridge Table Covers. . . . .  $2.25 
10 Per Cent Off on Any Innerspring 
Mattress and your Old Mattress!

WOMACK’S
FurnHure and Gifts— Appliances

Our store is equipped to serve you faster, yet efficient] 
ly, with low overhead, which permits us to have low< 
prices throughout. Also give S&H Green Stamps as 
your extra bonus of saving. You will always be glad 
you shopped our most complete and modern store.

(O O F REFRESHING DRINK!

UPTON TEA
lib.81c; fib.59c

Tree Ripened Elberta 21* can

PEACHES 3 for $ 1
Adams’ 16 oz. fan

ORANGE JU ICE SforSl
Strained Heinz or Gerber’s

BABY FOOD 3 for 2 5 «
Pet or Carnation Tall

CAN MILK S f o r S l
Sooner Cut .30.3 Can

GREEN BEANS 5 for $ 1
Diamond

Paper TOWELS 5 for $ 1
TOILET

TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 2 9 c
.300 Size

KLEENEX 5 for $ 1

THE WASHDAY .MIRACLE!

T I D E
Large 2 9 c : Giant $
CRISC0 3 lbs. 8j 
SUGAR
Light Crust

FLOUR 1« IK 3!
Gra\son’s

0 LE0  lb 9
Puffin

BISCUITS 3 (or 331
Your Choice Reach, Apricot. Grapi

PRESERVES 3forS
Borden's Starlac 5 qt. Sizi

Powdered Milk 3forS
White Swan Vienna

SAUSAGE 5 for S
We will pay top prices for nice, clean, large, stamped eggs. No prices quoted o»* 
telephone. See us before you sell or we both lose.

PICNIC HAMS lb. 3 9 <
COWBOY

BACON IK 65«
GRADE A

FRYERS IK 49f
Grade A Fancy

HAMBURGER lb. 2 9 «  
ROUND STEAK lb. 6 9 c  
CHUCK ROAST lb. 3 9 c
W right’s

SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag 9 9 c

Carton

TOMATOES each 1! 
CABBAGE lb. 3! 
FRESH OKRA lb. 1! 
CANTELOUPES IK 11
Black Valentine

GREENBEANS Ik. II
Cello 2 lb.

NEW POTATOES 1! 
WATERMELONS IK

19 Per Cent Off on Any Gift! T Call

SUPER MARKET
F R f £  D E L I V E R Y  A M D  E A S Y  P A R K / V & -
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F o r  Sale For Rent
-  , r — Nice fat fryers. FOR RENT —  4-room house, bath 

j E Tan 43-2tp and garage. See Foster Davis.

four persons with criminal viola-1 arose 
tions o f Texas insuranc
addition to perjury counts against j the 100 feet which developer 
the four. Raul Lowry \va- charged want to give for tie i.-lar.d'- high- 
wit h submitting a false state way right-of-way ,- insufficient. 
ment' 1 C. S. Kidman Jr. of Brownsvill“

final viola-1 arose when County Judg< Oscar r _  J . '  i  v _ 4
■e laws In J C. Dancy of Btownsville -u.il that “ **®*’ *T 18 D C 8 l»  I  C l

Cotton Insecticide

All the indictments concerned and one of the .-land-.- land own 
submission of alleged false re
ports to the State Hoard of In
surance Commissioners regarding enough for the right-of-way. The in-ect control 
funds of insurance firms at Beau- -quahble will be air* <1 at a public tested.

Endrin. a newcomer to the in
secticide world, this year takes 
the cotton insecticide -potlight.

e*s. -aid all thi property owner- Entomologists report that it com 
hud agreed that 100 feet was as close to an a.'l-purpo-t <-ott' >

anything yet

worms, aphids and .-pider mites. 
And like other insecticides, Bur
kett cautions users of endrin to 
adhere closely to the directions 
of the manufacture!. I» i- toxic 
not only to cotton pests, but al-o 
to man and warm-blooded animals.

K i L L
rrrorrt. Ennis anil El Paso.

SALE
__ House trailer. —  

4l-6tc
4;i-tfc

Barker.______________
__ \(W evaporative 

Tv* refrigeration type
At Crowell's. 41-tfc

.TTi-'H One used bath
k 'H  condition— Mr* R  |
inciia* ___________________ I

, . .si good Har -
Mrs. Tom King.

' 46-ltp

M.

SALE
total 7. 1

Goats, large and 
all. —  Oscar

Elevator. 4*1-1 tc

SALE—Twenty Angus bulls, 
grades and regrs-

1 * - M. Hill. 21-tfc

Lodge Notices
CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A

Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

June 17, 8 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W . B. CARTER, Sec.

by VF.RN SANFORD 
Texas Press Association

Austin, Texas - Most discussed 
object in Austin is the United, 

I Mutes Supreme Court decision!

Insurance firms concerned were ' commission.
hearing before the -tate highway

the Texas Mutual Insurance Co. 
of Beaumont; Texas hire Insur
ance Co. of Ennis, a subsidiary

Inks Lake
Construction of 

SI,000.000 tourist
of Texas Mutual; and Texas West- Lake State Park, 
ern Insurance Co.

Resort
a state-owned 
r< .-ort at Inks 
northwest of

A close relative to dieldrin, en- 
dr in is now widely used to control 
bollworm-, boll weevils, thrips, 
cotton leaf worm-, cotton fl» chop
pers and lygus bugs.

Endrin appears for the first

P . E D  A N T S !
(J d y?\j: prcmi'.tA of Red Ant Beds with 
DURHAM’S ANT BALLS for less than 5c 
oer der. Ju sl d isso lve  balls in w ate r, pour
in beds. Goodbye Ants! Handy 35c 
and 60e jars at your drug store. 

38-8tp

Investigations which have been ture.
in going on since the fir-t week At-abolishing racial segregation

the public schools. I torney General John Ben Shepperd ting this project
Not only are the people talking ! took office in 1953 reveal that Board Chair ma

hut! some insurance companies have 
and been formed in Texas with bor

rowed capital which banks de-

«-<■ * ■ * 1 * * * 1 1 “  _ ■ ^
Austin, will start in the near fu- time thi year in the official Texa- N O W  f  lirrCH!

cotton insect control recommenda-
Two years ha- been -pent get- tion-. U. S. Department of Agr -

about tin- important ruling, 
they aii taking their pens 

, pencils m hand to let Gove
Shiver.- know how they feel about posited to the credit of the in-ur- 

There is no doubt about how ance firm, hut with the under

ironed out 
man Frank D. Quinn 

reports that all preliminaries have 
been successfully c< mpleted. 

When completed the Inks re

culture researchers have tried it 
under a widi variation of growing 
conditions in Texas, Louisiana,! 
South Carolina and Mexico.

In Texa-. endrin i- recommend-

_Pr. J.
SALE _  Used 7-ft. Servel

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs- fa- 
day) at 8:00 p. m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. Al 
members urged to attend 

FRANK BRISCO. N G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER l * o 7 T l «  
Order of the Eastern Star

it.
T exans feel

withdrawn. Once the firm nanced through the issuance o f th
approved by the Insurance

frigerater. unusually good , Meets second and fourth Tuesday
Bargain at Crowell’s. |

4 1 - t f c _________ I
SALE—Blai keyed pea seed 
•anting. 15c lHr pound. — j

S,aitc. Thalia. Texas.
45-3tp_____________

ŝ LP;_ s', uhtly used 1953
j. p,,,w, pr c l  r ight. Also 

us>d Krause plows. 
Uin Farm 1 ..uip. 42-tfc
SALE — 1-ton Philco con
i',: . p-ration type cooler. 

15a gain at Cro’.v- 
ll-t fc

n the subject for standing that the money was not eet 
the mail shows a 30 to 1 ratio in to 

vor of maintaining segregation. | was
r.< , r, „  • . Governor Shivers pointed out Commission and a charter- grant- three
Odd Fellows hall. All tha; -the Supreme Court has in- - d. the bank’s mom

dieated it will havt 
| on this matter
there is very little that can 1

I d«>jie until we know its final opin- policy holder who was dealing Lake 
ion."  ̂ with an insufficiently financed

The Texas Education Agency firm.
has advised schools in Texas to

sort center will be the biggest ed for boll weevil and cotton leaf- 
tourist facility in Texas. The p ro j-. worm control at rate- of

self-liquidating, being fi- fourth to one-third of a pound to

revenue bonds. It is the first of 
similar big-scale revenue-

e acre. Bolhvorm treatments 
call for applications of one-third 
of a pound per acre, according

more to say
y was return- financed undertakings by the state to Joe Burkett. County Agent.

America's largest 
selling grain bin

N E W
Money saving 
Crop saving

F E A T U R E S
- ^

1,000 BU. BIN
ONLY

<1, the loan canceled and the in- park system. Others would In 
ater tliis Fall, and surance company was in business. Eisenhower State Bark near Lake 

Loser in the transaction wu- the
This welcomed newcomer, how

ever. does not control pink boll-

K<

c\EE — 22-inch one-way 
-. Kra e. Independent,,

.. .mm.— McLain days of month
Equip.
SALE— lnO-ft. corner lot,i 
Ma.n St Ha.- curbing — j 
aiding location. See Clin- 

YcLain.

of each month.
June 8, 8 p. m.

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

DOVE CARLILE. W. M.
L O T T I E  RUSSELL, Sec,

T H A L IA  LO D G E  NO. fiiifi
A . F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night, June 12, 8 p. m.
„ ’  ,  Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JESSE MOORE, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT. Sec.

Low
CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

Shepperd has been

Texonia, and on Possum Kingdom
in northwest Texas. ing such inspection-.

Draft Quota High Dairymen to Promote Industry
Brigadier General Paul L. June is dairy month. Dairymen 

working Wakefield ha- issued a draft call of Texa- will contribute twi een*s 
His- for 1,187 men for July. It is the per hundred weight of the milkI for continued segregation in i closely with Travis County

the term -tarting next September, triet Attorney Boh Long in con- largest draft quota in !-ix month-, and one-half a cent per pound but-
•xeeutive direc- neetion with the grand jury’s in- The state director of Selective ter fatM. Hail

r.e . f 'he Texa.- V- ociation of vestigation. One o f Shepperd’s top 
S, !«n>l Beards, -aid that the seg- assistants, Willis Gresham, ha-

n problem will be mostly 
headache and that in most

it will be at lea-t sov- ( ire-ham played a big part in sorted, is' the fact that mori men ciation i>f Texas, -ay- that it
before the reality

reeati 
a ioca 
instances 
era! year 
tier: -egiegation becomes evident.

Insurance C om pany P robe  
liott<-t raw- out of Austin is 

the insurance company probe, 
indicted hy a Travis County

'■( ( ti appointed by the attorney 
gerr-ral to handle the prosecution.

in cream they sell this 
Serviee declared that calls for the month to the state ADA head- 
next ! 2-month period will he on quarters in Austin, 
an increased level. Cause of the Sam Von Rosenberg, -tate man- 
increase. General Wakefield as- ager of the Arm lean Dairy A - -

>f the attorney general’s recent in- 
• -tiuation in Duval County, 
l ig h te n in g  o f  Insurance L a w s?
Legislation tightening the state’s 

r:-.:iaiicr laws is indicated. Acting 
,overrun' Ben Ramsey lias called

jury W( Leslie and Paul the legislative

meets the second and last F’ri- 
at I.O.O.F. Hall 

44-tfc at 8:00 p. m. All member- urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ROWLEN'E CHOATE. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

>f El 
N'inr

‘DC” (4-row 
Used little.

42-tfc CROWELL LODGE NO. 810 
A. F. A A. M.. STATED MEETING

ft June 14, 8 p. m.
i. Row crop 1 V -*7 Second Monday each month. tend ’ Vh !rch S^-Xidy.'

SALE—1949 
Cue tractor,

ml tires gooc. ___  .
. f wanted. —  McLain Members urged to attend and vis- 

Equip. 44-tfc itors welcome.
SALE — Various types chis- 
-rt> and -weeps —  10-inch 

with re-informed hack,
Also cultivator sweeps.—  j 

• Farm Equip. 44-tfc |
SALE — ’5u model GMC 
Good c< (iition, new ruh- 

’50 mi'dcl 1’ -.. ion Ford truck 
od , riditin. with good rub- 
M t -1 grain bed. —  Earl 
'0. 46-2tp
SALE — Modern 5-room 
lario i nr-, interior ex-
conditi'-r . outside newly 

•*. Venetian blinds, screened 
p:-g t"irch, plenty room, 
block. — Oscar Tillery, 

r. 46-ltc

of Beaumont. D. H. O’Fiel, 
>nt, and Spencer Treharne

indictments charged these

CHURCHES _
Thalia M ethodist ChurchChurch School each Sunday mornjnj? 

at 10 a. m.
W orship services at 11 a. m. and

8 j>. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 r- m.
Prayer meeiir Lr Wednesday. * p. m. 
(Jive Cod a chance at you r life. A t-

will be getting out of uniform a voluntary plan proposed to the 
during the government’s next fis- 30,000 milk producers in the stati
cal year. to provide $150,000 annually to

Coke Fights Congress promote an . ideas- in tin -a.
Coke Stevenson, Jr., Texas Liq- of milk, butter, ice cream, cheese 

uor Administrator and newly and other dairy products through 
ouncil into session j elected president of the National advertising.

Conference of State Liquor Ad- More Wild Life
ministrators. is readying a blast Wild animal- -com to take a 
against federal interference with liking to the rugged area west of 

fo cement which permit improper j-tate liquor laws. Austin. There has been a panther
organization ami operation of Tin* National Conference adopt- - ait for several month-. Latest

ed a strong resolution to be pre- report is the appearance of a 
seated to congressmen pointing 33-ineh long alligator —  which 
out that the repeal amendment walked out of Shoal Creek almost 
returned to the states the licen- in the heart of this capitol city, 
sing and supervision of the liq- 

to submit recommendations | uor industry. There are bills now 
medial legislation. Changes pending in Congress prohibiting

begin a study of existing law- 
Court disclosures of loopholes, i 

lack of safeguards, and loose en-

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall 

_  at 7:30 p. m.
CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER. Adjutant.

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars

Wanted

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

1,000-bushel used 
gra: — Clarence Gar-.

45-2tc;
IfED — Salesman for an es-' 

i ' u- - Live at home, 
li i - W( ek or more. Car j 
•ary. n- thi r investment. 
Xerv i-.v write W. H. Mc- 

•i Seynn ir, Texas. 46-tfc

Notice

L. O. Hallmark, Commander.
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster i-r.uchinK m t . c,-* 

______ ». , 7 l>. rr.

SERVI* I Nice Shetland

SIGN LANGUAGE TELLS 
A NEW OIL STORY

There are said to he more than 
00,000 plastic outdoor signs 

| the United States all built since 
1 194*5. The plastics in many of 
these signs are made with the 
help o f petrochemicals, chemicals 
derived from petroleum. One of 
the newest signs, belonging to an 
oil company, is believed to be the

Robert Oglesby, Pastor.

T ruscott Baptist Church
Ct-nu* thou with u<. and we will do 

thee good.— Num. 10.29.
10 a. m. Sunday— Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sunday Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. rn Sunday -E ven in g  worship. 
2:30 p. m . Tuesday— W M U  meets. 
Prayer meeting Wed. night. 7 o ’ clock.

H. W. Hulse, pastor.

Margaret M ethodist Church
Church S* hool at 10 a. m.
Worship Service  at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Monday. 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church
Schedule " f  Masks ' .

l^t. 3rd and 5th Sundays o f  month 
at 8:00 a. m.

2nd and 4th Sundays o f  month at 

Holy days .*f Obligation: Mass at 8:00 

* For sick calls, call Vernon 2-2895.

T ru scott-F oard  City M ethodist Churches
Prrarhinir services will be second 

and fn.irth nduys at Foard City » t
11 a. m. and 7 r. m

Church service.- at Tru scott  are held 
th. first and thir l  Sundays of  
month. Sunday School at 

at 11

Allen C. Forbis, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Church services every Sunday at 

ill 11 a m. and 7 :lt0 p. nr. _
Prayer meeting Wednesday. , :J0 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Haston, Pastor.

• mail in-uranct' companies, promp
ted the move.

Executive of the 1.884 insur
ance companies doing business in 
Texa- have been asked hy Ram
sey 
for 
rec
council will go to the Legislature 
next year.

New Duval Grand Jury
The way has been opened fo r 1 

the appointment of a new grand

•  N ew p la tfo rm -ty p e  v en tila to r
•  Sturdy, h in ged  m an h ole  hatch
•  D o u b l e - p u n c h e d  v e r t i c a l  s e a m i
•  N ew au g er  op en in g  in d o o r  
B  D ou ble-la tched  d o o r
•  Extruded cau lk in g  com p ou n d
•  W eath er-sea l w ashers
•  W ider, h ea v ier  d o o r  slats

- n .  5 Sixes:
1 000 bu •  1.330 bu. 

1 1 *50 bu •  2.200 bu. 
k l * 3.276 bu.

S e e  u s f o r  n e w  
f o r c e - A i r e  C r o i a  
Drying Equipm ent.

Wm. Cameron 6c Co.

i i i i i i i i i i i i i iM i i in i i i i i i iH

ommendi-d by the legislative Beer and liquor advertising.
Need Industrial Safety Law
Elevators in Texas are not in -( 

petted for safety, says C. H. Cav- 
ness. state auditor. He advocates 
inspection laws similar to those

jury to look into the jumbled af- j jn many other states.
fairs of Duval County. Cavness commented also on the

The Court of Criminal Appeals nfcl.(| for an industrial -afety law, 
refused to set aside 79th District with proper authority for en- 
Judge A. S. Broadfoot’s discharge ■ forCement.

f a grand jury commission the 
judge ruled was lax in selecting 
fair and impartial grand and petit

1 jurors.
Judge Broadfoot can now ap-

He noted that 247,371 acci
dent claims were handled last 
year hy the Industrial Accident 
Board. This compares with 179,- 
152 cases eight years ago. Claims

ach 
10 a. m., 

a. m. and

point a new commission which in last year totaled S22.000.000 as 
turn will set up a new grand jury, j compared with $10,581,000 e ght 

Island Development Delayed year- ago.
A dispute over the amount of present laws do not require

safety inspections of boilers inland to be given for highway pur
poses has snarled the proposed 
development of Padre Island ns 
a big vacation spot. The obstacles

schools and court houses. The La
bor Department will ask the 1955 
legislature to pas.- a law requir-

STEAM JENNY
Let us Steam Clean Your A uto Motors. 

Tractors, Combines,

•

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
“ Let Us Steam Your Motor Troubles Aw ay!”

•■■■■■■■•■■■•■■•■■•■■■■■•■■•■■•■■■■•■■■■■■•■•••■•■■■I aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

,r>- Set call Glen F ox ,; largest plastic sign ever built. It 
Crcwi ll. Texas. 43-4tc : is 1.3 feet in diameter, made of 
r7.  ̂ .  molded plastic, and internally
-L — Tne Egenbacher In»- i lighted

Co. Knox City, your 
Sltional Harvester dealer, 
ids new and u*ed farm ma
ty See us for a better deal, 
phone 2761; night phone 

44-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
The State of Texas,
County o f Foard.
TO those indebted to, or holding 
cluinrs against the Estate of Bessie 
Borehardt, Deceased:

The undersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent Exec
utor of the Estate of Bessie Bor
ehardt, deceased, late of Foard 
County, Texas, by the Honorable 
Leslie Thomas. Judge of tne 
County Court of Foard County, 
Texas, on the 19th day of April. 
A. I). 1954. hereby notifies all
persons indebted to said e-tat* 
to come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present them 
to him within the time prescribed 
hy law at his residence, ( rowel , 
Texas, where he receives his mail.

J„hlln!  °„n John S.'Ray land.1 this the 29th day of May, A. •». 
obB s - R*y Pd. 1-1-65 I , r ,

F. C. BORCHARDT, 
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Bessie Borehardt. 
Deceased.

4f>-4te

Strayed
C ED — H ack steer, weight 

Duane Capps. 46-ltp

lesmen Wanted
wanted for Rawleigh busi- 
m Foard County. Real op- 

arj’D experience needed
■ uii n" rv.e ^awieigh’s, Dept.Ô-O, Memphis, Tenn. 

4t!-4tp

Trespass Notices
TJi»p*?SI?1G . ®f »07 _ kind or

W estvlde Church of Christ
Extending >('U .. rordia invitation.

K.-v-uli.r - r r v i . i s  are  held a t  l # - s0
a. m and -  V- m . >n the L o r d s  Day- 

Wednesday niyht s. rvices at 8 o  clock.

Crowell M ethodist Church
Sunday School. i l :4 '  a* m - 
M.rning worship. Inj 5* m - 
Fvenir.g worship (it ( :30 P- nl- 1-mver meetinr. Wed.. 7:»« P- m-

Russell McAnaily,  Pastor.

A ssem bly ol God C hurch
Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 _a- m -
Evangelistic service. .Mil p. nt.
Young people 's  meeting Tuesday night

7 :|to o 'c lock. Thursday night, at

I or ,?DY1CR — No hunting or | 
trespassing of any kind al- I 
~7 l»nd, owned or leased
"• o- Johnson. 11-tfc

kuidN»n >IS,HING or trespaasing -j *llowed on any land owned
2!L 5 ' S' W'shon. pd. 6-55 LEGAL NOTICE

V ^ A U,nti n*' fishing or tret-
H.]»en, md allowe<l “ y The State of Texas,

^>*8B1N0— PoaRlvoir no hunt- 
willl .on »ny of my land. Tres-
« be prosecuted. —  Leslie 1 " f ....... , .24-tfe Jane Crisp, deceased.

Prayer meeting.
, -.30 °  clol KM p  Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. l ° :tl® “ ■ m '
M orning worship.^ 1 1 :0°  “ ■ m - 
Training Union, i P- m -

m.
I r “ > lr  ‘  w  j( F itzgerald , Pastor.

Thalia Church ol Christ
Bible Study, 10:0# a. m 
Preaching and

Evening Service. 7:00 p. m.
Ladies’ Bible Class. W ednesday

r M id-W eek Bible Study, W ednesday.

1 : YouP'a ™  cordially invited to  attend

Com m union, 11:09  |

2:00

the most... 
the best...

for your m oney
Never before has General Motors offered so many features 

of Its higher-priced cars in its lowest-priced line . • •

I
all <h<CSr Howard Cnsada, M inister.

First Christian Church
Bible School. 10 a. »»•
Com m union-W orship. 10.55 a ^  m .

= ’ at.
^ * T Chr“ " ^ n*'burcb '.x .end. a cor- 

dia, w.Icomed f t ^ i y ^ « -  Minjster.

Temple Cethscm.ne t Assembly of God
» ^ ^ u n « l Propie'.' Service at 

S Unt ^ 8e f|ndebUdd to. or holding ' H ^ y ^ a n V ' c '  M. F ^ s .-ic .
claim s against the Estate o f  Sarah^ a t ^ virlgf,iitie service at 7:«5

TRY IT AND YOU’LL TELL US THAT YOU GET THE BEST OF ALL 3 —PERFORMANCE, ECONOMY, PRICE!

■Ld v̂ ^ a'np> which
The

«bed
undersigned
appointed

having been
Independent

p. ni. Juan Herrera, Pastor.

I side armor 12 inches thick.

see US

November 18, "  1890. I S a t o r T i t a  Ertst. o f Sarah
‘  ......................... ] Jane Crisp, deceased, «

Foard County, Texas, by thi Hon 
orable Leslie Thomas, Jud*e ° { 
the County Court of Foard Cou

t T a  mfh/rUy S lS «notice
Eor a land loan.

*% Interest Rata 
le “On or Befora.”  

,,n,*l,Te *n Farm Bureau
0n Mo n d a y s . 

•ntan-Foard National 
Farm Loan A ss ’n.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School, 9 :46’ f :  1 0  5 0
Sunday m orning
Training Unions »* * £• • ? m
Sunday even ing »<‘ rship at 1 P- 
Pr»yt*r meetinir, W td .. 8 p. m.C. T. Aly. Pm  tor.

East Side Church of Christ
Sunday : Blbl* ^ l e " ’ m eet- 

ship. 10 .5« a- worn hi®. 7*30 p.m.

1 a ; . r n r u r ^ ; " ^ g  t
‘ I aims . 8« i n ^ ^ - U . e thto P - |  ^ . h ,  - ^ n ^ - *
J e n r ih ^  to him with.n the^rme, 
prescribed by l*w a* . , w
of Foster Davis, Attorney at Law,

Cr0WHARTLE Y N . CRISP. , A
Independent Executor of the 
Estati- o f Sarah Jane Crisp, 
Deceased.

45-4tc

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 1# a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening aerelee at ^
Monday afternoon at 2.30, w . m. u.

m w i” «tend you « cordial Invitation

«• ’ '’ 'o .C  lloey,OUp»*tcr.

This is Chevrolet’s greatest car and today’s greatest 
valuel W e’re so sure of it that we invite you to prove it 
to yourself by any test you like. Look it over— try it out. 
See how it gives you features and advantages you'd 
expect to find only in much higher-priced cars!

Come in now and 
prove it for yourself!

Only Chevrolet in the low-price field gives you all 
those "Best Buy”  values— •  big g est  b r a k es  •  high  co m 
pressio n  POWER •  FISHER BODY QUALITY •  SAFETY PLATE GLASS 
•  FAMED RNEE-ACTION RIDE •  FULL-LENGTH BOX-GIRDER FRAME

Combine your now Chevrolet purchase 
with an extra low-cost vacation!

Order your Chevrolet through us, pick II up al 
the plant in Flint, Michigan. Chances are, yoo'll 
»cve enough to pay your vocation travel costs!

CHEVROLET
* A

Now’s the time to buy! Get eur BIG DEAL! Enjoy a New Chevrolet!

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO
115 W. COMMERCE TELEPHONE S

B
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TRUSCOTT H D CLUB

»!* a «
MRS T B KLEPPER Eo.-roa 

PHONE 43 on 165

Juno 8. Members attending are 
to bring cookies.

The Truseott Home Deinonstra- Mrs. Churchill served cake and 
tion Club met Thursday, May 27. joe cream to the following guests: 
at 2 o'clock in the home of Mrs. Mr- Lon Gaut. Dodge City. Kan- 
.1 M Ch.iwuing. \fter the bust - ( and Miss Donna Kvelyn Kor-
ness meeting the program was, n>_ aluj the following members: 
turned over to Mrs. Chowning.I Mesdames J. L. Kincheloe. M. 
who gave a demonstration on how O'Connell, Oscar Gentry, Tom 
to prepare a swiss steak. Mrs., King, R. J. Roberts, Homer Zei-

end with Mrs. Orr and daughter, 
Carolyn Marie.

«— THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Cn»w»ll, T«««., j u>t 31

Dr Martin Kralicke was called attended funeral services for his spent the week with her hJ  
to see Mrs. Joe Bledsoe Monday. | sister. Mrs. Bob Thompson, in Mrs. Leo Mathis, at Kress J 

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter, [ Tyler Saturday. ; ‘ ‘d home with hint.
Ruby, of Vernon visited Mr. and j Nlr an(j Mrs. D. L. Owens of ---- -------;------
Mrs. Torn Smith and children Sun- Knox f j ty visited his mother, | ~ “ ethe described
day afternoon. : Mrs. Valeria Owens, Sunday. ^ __ frozen music.

Riethmayer from j Mr an(j Mrs. Dewitt Edwards!_________________
Danas of w jchjta Falls spent the week

archid

Miss Helen 
St. Paul’s Hospital

Oscai Solomon gave an interest-j bjg. S. H. Ro.-s, K. A. Dunagan. j spent the week end with her p a r - t pie j r parents. Mr. and 
ing demonstration on how to hang j Jack Lyons, Donald N'orris, ”  a‘  ̂' cnt*. Mr. and Mrs. George R ieth -j^ ^  |jj|| Murphy

Leon Pechacek and 
Miss Buckholt Marrv

,i".il the
and Mr:

groom is the son of Mr. 
. R. L. Pechacek of Crow-

Ma i iajre \ *ws fur M Vir-
A.1 i u Duckhult of Quenah
ec>n Pecha <i‘k of Crowell
read at the Ho lv Family

ironing a ter Thomson. C. R- Bryson, Bert mayeri aM,l family. ! '  '.  ,, T . i 1
ipes were Mathews and G. H. Kincheloe. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and Mr. and Mis. J. H. Taylor and
nber. Roll . __________________________ children o f Slaton are..visiting Mr. M d , Mw. H ^ . ^ h e r a W

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLE BROOK

their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
| Choate and Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
Priest, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tamplen
spent the week end with their 

-  | parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradford Owens and Mis. Luther Tamplen.,

ch i \ ernon Sat-
M:i> 2 2. .it l

iouble ring \ w> 
the presence of 

families and close 
•V.  Ed J. Shopka

Oscar
the daughtei of 

,-kholt of Quatiah

out the washing and 
shirt. Bulletins and recipes
given to each club member 
call wa- answered with a Prov-i 

, erb. The club voted to change the !
Preceding the exchange meeting time to 3 o’clock during 

vows. Mrs. J. A. Huber, organist. t,u. summt., A game was directed 
pusonted “ On This Day. O Beau-j^. Mrs. Marion Chowning Jr. j 
tiful Mother.” As the bridal party * Refreshments were served to 
entered. Mrs. Huber played Lo-|t|Ui following: Mrs. Jack Hick-, 
hengrin’s Bridal Chorus, and 
muted rendition 
• Ave Maria” accompanied the 
, tat ion of the vows, 
recessional from 
Night's Dream" wa
" a'V  llti  tlu' l'hurch. , Jes- Boykin. Mis. Ed Good. M»"»* I f „ r«} alu) daughter. Diane, o f A hi-1 Mr.

».i-- lommie Ka\ Buck io . Q-car Solomon.. Mi • H. P Gilb '- i ,n>. sp,,nt Saturday- night with and children of 
-ote! of the bride, wa- maid o. pie Mis< Maty K Chowning aim e .  aunt Mr-. Jim Owens, and i here Sunday afternoon, 
’■ot or. The grooms attendants in- hostes-. Mi- Marion Chown- ■' j

iait ,i hi> brother. Dan Pechacek. jn)f> aa<j Mr-. T. M. Westbrook, j Mi. and Mrs. Olen Brewer and -

and family attended the homecom
ing at Medicine Mound Sunday.

R. A. Bell and daughters, Caro
lyn and Laynette, and Bobby 
Bond were Vernon visitors Sat
urday.

Mrs. \V. A. Dunn, Mrs. Bob

, ,, . . .  . „  I.! for Electra where he has work.
H, L. A m . A*.M 0,1,

! i> visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George Kelly and j 1

t rjuanah. a- best mail, and War- 
i! Wilson, brother-in-law of the

-iroom, of Vernon, as usher.
The groom is a graduate of 

i vowi II High School of the class 
served with

Mi. and .Mrs. (Men tirewei atm son 
! son. Harrold. of Lubbock and M r,1 and 
and Mr-. Karl Stroit and sons " f  afternoon.

.  A ii V -i* ,*i \t r Airs. Bax Middlebrook, Mrs.
Mrs V Boml and son Monday ^ h u r  Bell and Mrs. Jim Owens

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S. and Mr-. Karl 1 Stroll and sons oi afternoon. 1 ieim"’ Mound Sunday1 afternoon.
. . .  . [ Lockett visited Mr. and Mrs. Jot Mrs. Floyd Boyd. - h • Biad , w  A IUlnn aIui mu Bond were
Installation services for liicom- Orr last week end. ford an<l Mr. and Mis. ( uiti.- ... c m,,i.,.

ing officers of the W. S. C. S. were Mr and Mrs. W. A. Priest and Bradford went to Dallas Monday r' lecl,a %K,w,r- *«""»>■

T h e a t r e  —  C ro w e ll ivice. Mrs. \V.

NOTICE! New Summer 
Running '-•■hejule!

Monday thru Friday D oors  open 
at 7 :13 . show at 7 :30 .  

Saturday and Sunday D oors  
Open 1 .45. shows all day starting 

at 2 00

Fail-, and i- employed with 
ie t}. A. X- P. Railway.
Following a short wedding trip 

le couple ha- established resi- 
at 107 West nth Street in 

uanah.

Mrs. Minnie Hlavaty and daugh- 
•k are visiting Mr. | 
Ayers this week, 

returned home
t v  , - .  . . .  . - n.,,..:,. , Monday from annual conference

........  Mr. and Mr*. Nelson Oliphant in Amarillo. Mrs. Knoy, who had
and children of Crowell visited Mr.

. :l ' la,i . : held at the Foard City Church on Mi and Mrs. Bob Choate and afternoon where Mrs. Bradford| ** ' 2* ,  " t".,ock ai
V ' V li u ri'nlrt Monday afternoon. May 81. at children visited relative- in Ver- will take medical treatment. ° lk

p 1: o'clock. Mrs Howard Fergeson.', „ Sunday afternoon. Mrs. J. W Owens is visiting and A>et
’ V ' "hL h accompanied by Mr-. Jack Welch. Mr. and* Mrs.. Bill Murphy vis- , dative.- in Wichita. Kansas, this «  K» , „

Fri.-Sat., June 4-5
Miss Leta Merle Scott 
and Mr. Reed Marry

G I A N T  DOUBLE FEATURE!

and Mrs. Arthur Bell Sunday a f
ternoon.

Pete Loftis of Jamestown. Kan
sas. visited Bax Middlebrook Wed
nesday.

Beverly Kelly o f Crowell spent 
last week with her sister. Mrs. 
V. Bond, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins and 
laughter, Lee Ann, of Vernon

her

Leo Hw»n
GORCEY HALL

m* nil \
Bowery Boysw|

i

And This R o ^ r n g

tduated from Quanah High• -1 i t f • i ot. *t-*d tno \
A ‘. . \Vich- Johnson presided >ver the busi-j Edwards, and husband in Wichitaa a u. i ess i *.gt - neM sessjon i palls Wednesday,.

The devotional, given by Mrs. i |̂r. an,i Jii>. Charlie Huskey
Blake McDaniel, was based upon 0f Crowell visited her parents, 
the necessity of repentance in the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate, Sunday 
life o f a Christian. She concluded afternoon.
her taik with a poem and. with, Mr-. Lee Echols and daughter, 
fitting remarks, presented Mr--.; Mary Lee, of Lubbock spent the
Fred Traweek w ith a Life Mem-. week end with her parents. Mr.
ber-hip pin. and Mrs. W. H. Tamplin, and son,

Mrs. Allen Forbi* spoke on tj. -p. 
the challenge of the coming year's! Mr. and Mrs. Luther Denton

I w ork. She told o f the privilege ,f Crowell and granddaughters of spent Memorial day with
M • I.eta Merle S. tt. daughter ,,f knowing and doing the work Rampa visited her mother. Mrs. mother. Mrs. Ella Ingle,

f M* and Mr- R re! S ott. be- ,f the \V. S. C. S. Ella Ingle, Sunday. 1 Miss Helen Russell of Crowell
;ii bridi : Weldon Reed Following a moment of silent Caiolyn Marie Orr of Vernon and Mel Potter of Nebraska vis-

G dand Saturday. May prayer. Mrs. Virgil Johnson led ' vi.-ited her grandparents, Mr. and ited Mr. and Mrs. Dink Russell
T1 i -reir.oi y wa- performed the group in prayer as a prelude Mt-. Joe Orr, Monday. Thursday afternoon.

Bap- pa:- ag at G illi-,; „ the installatior *f officers. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Haletuak Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore of 
: vs.tii the pa.- Rev. S.tze.j Forbis called each officer to the u;,i children of Rayland visited I.*wa Park spent the week end

at, ' t  ; altat. inspiring each to do the ‘ his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A re eptior. "a -  held in the u ,rk of her office ti the best of Halencak. Fridaj afternoon. G. C. Wesley. Their children. Bill

- ' ■ if ’ he : i . Mr- ability. W't n all were a<-ent- Mr. and Mr.-. Floyd Boyd and and Jeanie, who -pent last week
* r t ion HIT la'-.' A. Joy. Gi :r d follow- • 1, Y-ii at the altai. a ptayt i was daughters and C. F. Bradford o f ' here, returned home with them

. - ,, remony. Ti e >u_p!y ha- j g ven by the pastor and all re-" Slaton aie visiting their parents. Sunday afternoon.
-* ' ’ d i -oi ■ in Gii.iiand. | peat, ,! the Lord'.- Prayer Mi and Mr.-. Curtis Bradford, Edward Roark of Crowell was

Ttio-" attend '- the marriage, \ social hour followed in the thi- week. a Sunday visitor in Margaret.
f o' t row-dl iti iudt-11 i,.creatior room. Twenty members Mrs. Earl Orr spent the week Mr. and Mis. Frank Halencak 

M: - Ri 1 S- tt. Mis-c- Lula Ann , were present for the service.
Viiginia May Scott and Mr-. ----------------------------

**

a \

COOLER SERVICE
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET READY FOR 

HOT W EATHER!

CALL US FOR ALL YOUR COOLER NEEDS!!
Copper Tubini; Filter Pads
Brass Fillings Filter Pad Material I
V-Betts Installation and Repair]

DON’ T* DELAY— CALL TODAY!

LS
INTO 

LARAMIE
Tecm coiot

B l « J  CROWELL’S PhJJ
ott. C O  L A E O R E R S  L U N C H E O N

ADELFHtAN CLUB

SUN -M ON., iune ti-7

BURT LA N C A STE R
A . the Lost W hite  Trader 

W h o  Ruled a Fabulous 
Jungle  Island. »n

44 His Majesty 
O ’Keefe’*

T U E S D A Y .  JUNE 8

Ha f-a-Dol!ar Day!
A n y C ou p 'e  M at. end 

W om a n  f o r  5 0c !
— ON T H E  SCR E E N  —

The Story o f  a M enace 
on the Loose !

Jack Parlance a> the
MAN IN THE \TTIC”

W E D - T H U R  JU N E 9-10

If  A * te ding v% .tr» Their Parent*- 
— On the Screen —  

Stephen McNally
D orothy  McGuire 

i ri 90 Minute* o f  Heart-  
Stop pin?  Suspense !

•MAKE HASTE 
TO LIVE”

R em em ber  it pa>* to a ttend !

Twenty-three members of the; 
Co-Laborers’ Clas- of the Metho- 

T -ing n: etirg >f the fi.-eal | dist Sunday School enjoyed a cov -1
j . it f i the Adelphian Club wa- ered dish luncheon in the home,

i Wednesday. May 2*>. in ,,f yir, and Mrs. Will Jones last 1
• • form of a luncheon with Me-- Thursday afternoon when Mrs. |
ilame- L E. Ar i. W. A. Dunn. Jones. Mr-. A. Y. Beverly and
B .1 McClain atul Mi-s Dorothy Mrs. Claude Callaway were join*. | 
Krw n a- hostesses. Bountiful hostesses.
di-i: -s' of delic. ms food were \ -ocial houi was held in the 

[placed oi the dining table and | morning. a l s o  a business 
i in’ orn.ally at quartet ta- meeting. Before the noon meal, 

b.e.- which was served at quartet tables, I
I ’ he bus.! • -- ses.ie-. annual the invocation wa- given by Mr.-, 

i--oorts i-f standing committee- Hines Clark. Following the deli-| 
i gi . A- ail officers are (-jous meal, the program was giv- 

• -j t r tw > years, there was | en, Mrs. C. W. Thompson was 
. tallatiui -ervii ■ Several devotional leader on the subject, 

gj- •- w .’ pit- -' --1 and played |-*God is hunting you," Luke l ‘J:10.
.ui g the -oi -ai hour, but no j Several -rings were -ung by the 

g’dai program was carried out. group. Mrs. Percy Fergeson re- 
For the luncheon the club room- viewed an article ’ Between Pre- 

tastefully di i -i ated and cae-1 amhle and Postscript" from the
• - hi -oms gave • dor to the quar-, Christian Advocate, which dealt 
-. t table- at which the luncheon , with the work of a young mission-
.a- served. ary. Mrs. Thompson directed a

------------------------ —  brief installation service for the
G \ M B L E V 1 L L E  H D C L U B  j incoming officer- for the year

I 1'• Y4--”5. The meeting was hi night 
to a close with "Best Be the Tie,",ns

Mrs. Lynn M Kown of Memphis 
t members of the Gam- 
i. D- m-'i’.stration Club 

. making metal trays: 
June 4. The session1 

d for ’.0 a. m. at the;

-unj with hands joined and head- 
bowed.

W E S T  SIDE H D C L U B

.mmunity House. Dunng the 
)„n hour, a covered dish lunch- 

eon will be served.
Supplies for Lays may be pur- 

Mel wi
The Gambleville i luii entertain- 

d t'.ieir families with a buffet 
d nr.er >n the night if May 26. 
Games of 42 were enjoyed by the 

1 group.

Mrs. C. R. Bryson reviewed 
several favorite Bible stories at 
tlu We.-t Side H -me Demonstra
tion Club May 25 The meeting! 
wa- held in the home of Mis. M. j 
O'Connell with Mrs. Parkei, 
Churchill as hostess.

It was decided to entertain the 
iclub families with a 42 party in] 
- the home of Mrs. Donald Norris

CAMERON'S ANSWER TO 
THE GRAIN STORAGE PROBLEM

Avoilobl* In 
widths 74'  lo tO' 
and ony longtb

mm  GRAIN STORAGE
AND UTILITY BUILDING

\ storage loin rovrr^ of tho rost of th»* buiMin?
foundation. For tax piirposeM Ituilding roxt ran tn* written off ir 
five yearn. C!an you afford not to build?
\\ r have free plan* and will gladly quote you thf prire for the 
sb/e building you need We think you'll be surprised at tlu* low 
coat >f approximately 27e |»er bufthel

Wm. CAMERON & CO.
Phone 123, Crowell, Texas

Ttcw. . .

DAYLIGHT
SCHEDULE

Sunday Jun* 6th

H O U R Smrtm
NORTH TEXAS

io G U LF
D. QUANAH 
Ar. FORT WORTH 
Ar. DALLAS 
Ar. HOUSTON 
Ar. GALVESTON*

11:10 A M. 
3:iOP.M. 
4:40 P.M. 
9:50 P.M. 

10:45 PM
•B u s  F ro m  H o u sto n

Connections at Houston 
For Entire Gulf Coast

ir DIESEL POWER 
if RECLINING SEAT 

CHAIR CARS 
if DINERS 
if PULLMANS

Bnggag* Room  for  
AH Tour Luggage

FO RT WORTH  
on DENVER RT.

CORN 303 can 6 for $ 1 0 0
L ib b y 's  F a n c y

GARDEN P E A S S f o r S l N
Libby s Crushed or Sliced Flat Cans

PINEAPPLE 6 for s 1 oo
Libby's

P E A C H E S  2! size 3  for $ 1 0 0
L ib b v 's

VIENNA SAUSAGE 6  for $ 1 0 0
s 46 oz. can

TOMATO JUICE 4  for $ i  00
ARMOUR’S

VEG ET0LE 3 Ik 69<
ZESTEE 2 0  oz

GRAPE JE L L Y  3 tw s 1 o»
Longhorn

CHEESE n>. 39t
ROUND

STEAK Tender lb.
Arkansas tirade “ A"

FRYERS Pound
COWBOY

BACON Pound

Libbv’s

KETCHUP Fancy 6 for S I
Litrht Crust

Imperial

Grayson

Puffin

10 lbs.
10 lbs. 
Pound 

each
3 Pounds

2

Charlotte

FR EEZE Borden’s
Sun Spun Strawberry

PRESERVES 12 oz. glass 2!
Guaranty

lb.
ICE COLD

W ATERMELONS
F resh. Firm

CANTEL0UPES
(Jolden Yellow

BANANAS
No. 1

RED SPUDS
Phone

68 Thomson's
Food Market and Food Lockers

Included
|Aly


